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chof ChristBuilding
royedBy FireFriday

GroundsWhere ChurchBurnedFridav

ClearedAs Site For
Thc grounds formerly occupied

by thc Church of Christ building
before the structure was destroy
ed Friday night Irt the city's most
disastrous fire in several years,
have been cleared of practically
all traces of thc blaze.

The site will be used for a mod-
ern new church building on which
contract will be let and work
stratedas soonas architect's plans
can drawn and approved,
church leaders said.

Members of thc church congre-
gation turned out almost in a
body Monday to make quick work
of the cleanup job. Trucks, bull-
dozers and other equipment were

Two Rule Business

ConcernsSuffer
Fire Damage

Fire of undetermined origin
causedestimated damage of $15.- -
000 to two Rule businessconcerns
Wednesday evening of last week,
and for a time threatenedone of
the main business blocks ln that
city.

Prompt work of the Rule fire
departmentresulted in confining

blaze finverv
the Rule

could

Gift Shop. Both concerns were
located in the. Chas.Davis Build
ing on the north' side of Main
Street, about midway of thc
block.

The fire started in the rear of
the building, and was discovered
about 6:30 p. m. Firemen fought
the stubbornflames for more than
--iniow, then .remained.on dutyi
another, hour in checking against
any further outbreak.

The grocery and market was
owned by Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Williams. Owners of the florist
and gift shop are Mmcs. Gene
Campbell and Stella Steele.

In addition to thc grocery and
florist shop, both heavily damag
ed, the Opry Tailor Shop and
GeneWoods Groceryon adjoining
sides the Davis.'Building suf-
fered smoke and water damage.

Williams, co-ow- of the gro-
cery and market, is a veteran
member of the Rule fire depart-
ment "In my 23 yearsexperience
in fire-fighti- ng, this is the first
time I everhad to fight a fire in-
volving something of my own,"
Williams commented.

Barn on Huckabee
Farm BurnsTuesday
Morning

A large barn on the Huckabee
form several miles northwest of
Weinert burned Tuesday morning,
causing loss estimated at several
thousand dollars on the building
and contents.

C. B. Forehand and family are
living on the form, and Mr. Fore-

hand had a quantity of feed and
seed, along with farm equipment
in the barn,all of which was des-
troyed.

The place is owned by Mrs. W.
N. Huckabee of this city.
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PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

A dauKhter, Mary Kay, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Austin of Rusk, Texas, in the
Haskell Hospital Wednesday,
March 33. She weighed 7 pounds
and 13 ounces.GrnndDarents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McForlln of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gibson of Los Vegas, Nevada,

PROCLAMATION
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COURTNEY HUNT, Mayor

HASKELL,

New Sanctuary
provided by the city, county, and
individuals to help with the
work.

A building committee of seven
members 'was appointed by the
congregation and given authority
to employ an architect for the
new building, submit plans, and
hire a contractor, to start work
immediately, A. C. Boggs, one of
the ciders of the church, said.

"We plan to build not only for
the present needs of the church,
but for the future," Boggs ex-
plained. "We anticipate a heavy
financial burden, but our congre-
gation is willing and eager to
meet tne challenge imposed by
the disaster," he added.

A new preacher's home was
completedby the Church of Christ
congregation last year at a cost
of approximately $15,000. In ad-
dition, the local church has re-
cently built a new church in
Cherokee, Okla., a new building
for the colored Church of Christ
in this city, and is helping sup-
port work of the church in Italy,
and with threeorphanagesin Tex-
as and Oklahoma.

Members of the building com-
mittee are Horace Oncal, W. C.
Johnston, Marvin Letz. Bob Her--
ren, Hole Harrell, Gaston Hattox,
Loyal Cameron. This is virtually
tne same committee which plan-
ned and supervised building of
the new home for the church
pastor.

Minister Fred Custis is com-
pleting his second year with thc
local church, and the church has
beengreatly strengthenedin mem
bership and influence during his
ministry.

Elders of the church are A. C.
Boggs, Horace Oneal, W. C. John-
ston; and serving as deacons are
Hole iferrelVA: J. Mansker and
R. I. Johnson.

CitizensUrgedTo

Join Observance
Of Day of Prayer

Haskell will join thousands of
towns and cities throughout thc
nation and around the world in
observing World JDay of Prayer,
on the First Friday in Lent
March 5.

Committee sponsoring the ob
servance in Haskell has announ-
ced that citizens of the commu-
nity are invited to gather at the
First Methodist Church at 3 p. m.
Friday for a brief program of
prayer. Also, at 11 a m. the fire
siren will be sounded.At that sig-

nal, everyone is asked to pause
for one minute of silent prayer
for all mankind: "That they may
have life and have it more abund-
antly."

Mayor Courtney Hunt has is-

sued an official proclamation ask-
ing thc citizenship to join in the
World Day of Prayer.The day has
been onnually observed in Has
kell for several years. Npw in its
sixty-seven-th year, the World
Day of Prayer will be observed
in 118 countries and in 10,000
communities in the United States,
local sponsors of the observance
havn pointed out.

All churchesof the city are ask-
ed to remain open all day and to
participatein the observanceat 3
o'clock Friday, a spokesman for
the local World Day of Prayer
said.

FlamesDestroy
5-Ro-

om Residence
Early Sunday '

A five-roo- m residence occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Dave Flood and
family, located at the corner of
North 5th and Avenue B, was
destroyed by fire early Sunday
morning.

The fire was reported at 3:40
a. m., and neighbors who first
noticed tho blaze said flames had
spread through several rooms of
the house and through theroof.
Origin of the flre could not be
determined, firemen said.

Mr. and Mrs, Flood were away
from home at the time, having
gone to Oklahoma Friday on a
visit. They had recently moved to
Haskell from California, and had
beenpecupyingthe residencesinco
January,The family lost all their
household goods and furniture in
the blaze.

The house,also a total loss, was
owsed by W, T. Morgan, retired
farmer who' had the house built a
few yearsagowhen he moved,here
from his farm. Morgan recently
moved, to Abilene.

HASKELL COUNTt, TEXAS,

Seriesof Events

Mark Observance

Of School Week
A. scries of events marking ob-

servance of "Texas Public School
Week" has drawn the attendance
of hundreds of Haskell people this
week in more fully acquainting
them with the importance of the
public school system.

Attendance of more than 250
persons was reported at a meet-
ing of the County TSTA unit in
the new Paint Creek school audi- -
"""n Monday night. Tuesday
night, thc community center party,
spelling bee, singing and box sup-
per at the Elementary School at-
tracted a large turn-o-ut despite
extremely cold weather.

Tonight, Thursday, a Gay Nine-
ties ?arty will be held at thcElementary School, and a full pro-
gram of entertainment remincs-cc-nt

of pioneer school days will
be presented. Refreshments willbe served all attending. Also, n
museumof early-da- v school books
and supplies will be shown, along
with a display of modern school
equipment and teaching aids.

Highlight of the week-lon-g ob--
ati vuncc win come Friday "even--
ib in a coionui pageant depict-
ing 100 years of public school ed-
ucation in Texas. The pageant,
with more than 100 students tak-
ing part, will be presentedat theHigh .School under direction of
Mrs. Arlos Weaver. The pioneer
museum and modern display will
also be open to visitors.

During the week, citizens and
school patrons have been invited
to visit thc schools, and all who
hav.e not availed themselvesof the
opportunity are urged to visit any
of the local schoolsduring Friday.

S

HumbleOil Honors

J. E. Walling, Jr.,For
20 Years' Service

J. E. Walling. Jr.. lOCal distrlhll- -
tor for Humble oil products in,

uarea was JpcenNy
honored by the company in rec--
ogninon oi nis M years service as

Tho TTnclfnll mnn time nfnrininJ

division meeting held in the Woot-e- n
Hotel in Abilene recently. The

presentation was made by R. T.
Holmes of Abilene, division sales
managerfor the company.Walling
was also presented a 20-ye- ar

plaque frqm the Humble company.
Walling, well-kno-

, young
businessmanof this city, has been
agent for Humble products in the
Haskell territory since Sept. 22,
1032, and is one of tho company's
largest distributors in this sec-

tion.
Active in civic and community

affairs, Walling is now serving his
second term "as Alderman and
holds the post of Park Commis-
sioner on the City Council.

School Trustee

For April 3rd
Trustees of the Haskell Inde-

pendent School District have or-

dered an election to be held in the
school district on April 3, 1954 for
the purpose of electing two mem-
bers to the Board of Trustees of
thc school district.

The term of office of place
3 held by Gaston Hattox and
place 4 held by Ed Hester will
expire on the above date.

All requests by candidates to
have their names placed on thc
ballot for thc election shall be
made in writing and filed in the
office of the at
600 North Ave. E, Haskell,.Tex-
as, not latqr dhan March 17,
1054 at 3:30 p. m.

The election will be held at
the City Hall with Virgil A.
Brown as presiding Judge and
Mrs Virgil Brown and Mrs. Wy- -
lie Quattlcbaum as clerks.

Mattson Seniors,
JuniorsSponsor

Show
The Mattson Junior and Senior

classes are sponsoring a talent
show at the Mattson High School
auditorium Thursdaynight, March
4th.

Lots of good talent will b0 on
hand including Steve Harper, The
Melody Maids, PatriciaThompson
and SandraAlexander, and many
others.

Entries will be accepted until
6 p, m. Thursday evening.

Everyone is invited for an en-
joyable evening.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Garrett

and son and'JackieAlton Woolsey
of Lubbock, visited relatives and

KR
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J. E. Walling, Jr., right, of this

city is presenteda diamond stud-
ded 20-ye- ar emblem by R. T.
Holmes,left, division salesmanag-
er for Humble Oil Company. The
award was in recognition of Wait

First In Seriesof "Town Hall"

UnderC--C SlatedMarch 9th
A "Town Hall" meeting, thc first

of several monthly community af-

fairs to be sponsoredby theCham-
ber of Commerce,will be held in
the Texas Theatre Tuesday,March
9 from 10 a. m. until 11 a. m.,
according to Rex Felker, manager
of the organization.

fnt4n. nnrl flntlrrhniltc tH1 Krt
...,...,,

Purpose of the first meeting to
be?A.eld rtoxt Tuesday will be to
seTuD the legal holidays to be

'.observedby Haskell businesses"--

S&ilrS 2ST ConcertBand

Election Ordered

Superintendent

Talent

Here March
North Texas State College's

ConcertBand will be presented at
7:30 p. m. at the High School gym
instthls city, Friday, March 12 un-
der auspicesof the Band Boosters
Club.

The 87-pie-ce band, under the
direction of Maurice McAdow of
the NTSC School of Music, is ap-
pearing in Haskell during their

SevenNamesHied
PlaceOn Ballot

In City Election
Seven nameshad been filed to-

day for a place on the official
ballot in the City Election to be
held April 6th.

To be elected at this time arc
a Mayor and three Aldermen to
serve two years terms on the City
Council.

Filed as a candidate for Mayor
wasW. L. ( Bill) Richey, only can-
didate listed forthat post to date.

Filed as candidates for Alder-
men were E. C. Hunter for re-

election; Jim Byrd, B. B. Gilmore,
W. P. Trice, Carl J. Anderson, and
former Chief of Police Brooks
Middleton who resigned that po-

sition March I.
Deadline for filing on the city

election ballot w Saturday, March
6 at 5 p. m., at the City Hall.

$

DoubleheaderCage
Gameat Mattson
March 12th

A doubleheaderbasketball game
has been schedule i at Mattson
Rural High School Friday evening
March 12. The contests will be
played in the Mattson gym be-

ginning at 8 p m. sharp.
Tho first game will be between

tho Mattson Midgets and tho
Weinert Midgets, with the second
contest featuring the Fat Men
and the Not So Fat Men.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN 3WJTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dlggs have
recently returned from an ex-
tended trip to South Texas and
tho lower Rio Grande Valley. They
attendeda reunion of the DifiRS
family in Weslaco in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Diggs. The
family party visited thc Interna-
tional Falcon Dam and recently
completed causewayfrom Port Is
abel to PadreIsland in the Gulf of

friends last week end in Knox Mexico. En route home they visit-Cit- y,

,Goree,Weinert and Haakell. ed in San Angelo.

1954 i. '

ing's 20 years as distributor for
Humble products in the Haskell
territory. Presentation was made
at thc annualdivision meeting of
Humble distributors in Abilene re-

cently.

tablishments during the year, dis- -
cussion of trade programs which
will publicize Haskell as a trading
center and other civic problems
which may be brought up for dis-

cussion.
Everyone is invited and a spec-

ial invitation is extended to all
business men to be present for

l4Vtte fife rVnxm TTnll TrinHnc uVllrh
lie Intnmtml in ennin na n nrnulnn
ground for discussionof important
things which will be beneficial to

tail .Haskell merchants and citi- -
'zens.

Will Present

tour of Texas and Oklahoma cities,
March 7-- 12.

Student soloists are Ralph Pitt-ma- n,

El Dorado, Ark.; Anna Bess
Boyle, Midland; and Jim Benton
Hot Springs, Ark., a percussion
trio. June Guill of Pampa is a
student piano soloist with the
band, and Lowry Riggins of Mem-
phis, Tenn., Merriam Godfrey of
Durant, Okla., and Carolyn Klink-e- r

of Conroe make up the wood-
wind trio.

Last year the band toured 11

Texas cities and towns during
March. In 1950 the group played
at the Music Educators National
Conferencein St. Louis before an
audience of approximately 8,000.
That same year, the band pre-
sented concerts in Texas, Arkan-
sas, Tennessee, Illinois, Louisiana,
Oklahoma and Missouri.

KoreanWar Vets

Remindedof GI

SchoolBenefits
Ex-seri- ve men in this area who

served in the armed forcessince
thc outbreakof the Korean war.
were reminded this week of the
G. I. educational benefitsto which
they areentitled by David H. Per--
sons, coordinator of the Haskell
County Vocational School.

Persons explained that under
Public Law 550 any veteranwho

Friday, 12th

were
served ln the U. S. armed ser--

for a period of S0 days or
longer beginning Juno 25, 1950
until present time is entitled
to educational benefits of one and
one-ha- lf days for eachday of

up to a total of three years.
The time limit for entering

training is 20, 1954 or two
years from dato of discharge,
whichever is later. .

Haskell County Vocational
is offering training in both

agriculture and distributive edu-
cation, Persons said.

Any veterandesiring to receive
these benefits contact Mr.
Persons, coordinator the Has-
kell County Vocational School, for
detailed information before Aug-
ust 20, 1954.

,

ATTEND PRESBYTERY
IN SAN ANGELO

Attending the Presbyter-i- al

held in San Angelo last Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Feb. 24-2- 5,

were Mmcs. Calvin Henson, Ira
Hester and Sam T. Chapman of
Haskell. There were 150 dele-"nt- os

nnd visitors attendingfrom
19 Presbyterianorganizations in
Texas.

PRSS
&ed CrossFundDrive GivenGenerous
Support,Initial ReportsTodayIndicate
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Program

Response
Cross fund

in thc annual Red irode praised the scores of volun-raisi-ng

canmalen tecr workers who are helDine in-- ". 7 I as
launched Tuesday by the local tne
chapter, has been exceptionally
generous, the Rev. M. D. Rex-rod- e,

First Baptist Church
and county chairman of the fund
drive, reported today.

On basis of partial reports
ln by Special group chairmen

and cpmmunity leaders, prospects
are good for meeting the county's
quota of $7,350. In commenting
on tne initial reports, Rev. Rcx--

ThreeHurt When
Car Overturns
NearWeinert

A Munday man and two hitch-
hikers were injured about 7:30 p.
m. Tuesday when the car in which
they were riding left the Pave-
ment and overturned about 1J
miles north of Weinert on State
Highway 277.

Passing motorists reDorlod tho
mishap to officers and summoned
a Hoiacn ambulance to theinjured to the Haskell Hospital.

None of the threewere critically
injured, hospital attendantssaid.

Paul Lefon, 46, Munday auto-
mobile mechanic,who was driving
the 1947 Dodge coudo. suffprfH
bruises and lacerations.

John Ivy Beavers, a Pol-
lock, La., painter, received cuts
on the nose, face, and left leg.

Mary Sinclair. 43. of Svrnmicn
N. Y., third occupant of the car,
suffered facial lacerations, bruis-
es, and shock. a

Investigators said Lefon appar-
ently lost control of the car as he
was en route from Weinert to
Munday, and it went off the right
side of the road and then over-
turned. The car was badly wreck-
ed.

Beavers was thrown out of the
car as it overturnedand thp wo-
man was pinned in the car. Lefon
gofqut after it overturned. Mo-
torists who came upon the scene
helped get the woman from the

fear.
Lefon had picked up the two

hitchhikers at Weinert, according
to investigators. The woman told
investigators she was "seeing the
country" and was on her way to
Wichita Falls.

The accident was investigated
by State Highway Patrolmen Ar-
thur Dyson and'Billy Davis, both
or

FarmHome Near
Weinert Burns

SundayNight
Th0 farm home of R.

M. (Milton) Walker 12 miles east
of Weinert was destroyed by fire
Sunday night around 9:30 o'clock.
The entire structure was a total
loss, together with all household
goods and furniture of the fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker andfamily
were away from homo at the I

time. They had been staying for '

several aays ai me nome oi rus
mother, Mrs. Gllnnie Walker in
Weinert, while their son Bob, was
in the Haskell Hospital for an
appendicitis operation.

'Walker had recently sold the
farm to Eric Bergstrom; but the
family were still occupying the
farm home. of their son
had deloyed their plans for se
curing and moving to another lo- -

I cation.
i The fire was discovered by a
I neighbor, uargentLowe, wno lives
, on an adjoining larm. xne names
had gained considerable headway
before being noticed, and Lowe
and others who first reached the

buildings.
Only a small amount of insur-

ancewas carried on the houseand
contents. Combined loss was esti-
mated at approximately $10,500
on the house and contents.

JudgeB. C. Chapman
Speakon "School

Taxes"at P-T- A Meet
District Judge B. C. Chapman

will speak of "What Our School
Taxes Provide" to the Junior High
Parent - Teachers Association
March 11 at 7:30 p. m,

A film entitled "The Schooland
the Community" will also be
shown.

All citizens interested in good
schoolsare Invited to attend, hear
JudgeChapman's informative talk
and see the interestingfilm.

"The taxes we pay are our
membership dues in our commu-
nity," a P-T- A spokesmanpointed
out in urging cithwns to iUnd
tas prograa.

were unable to save any-vlc- es

thing from the house. They
able to prevent spread of the

' flames to barns and other smallthe
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orive, along with the donors

who are giving so liberally to the
work of the local chapter.

First communities to report
oversubscribing their quotas
were O'Brien, where the flnrt
day's drive netted $548 atainat
a quota of $500, and Roberts,
where $98 was contribute
against a quota of $75.
Rochesterwith a quota of $750,

quickly raised $500 as the drive
got underway, workers in that
city reported.

Sagerton reported$189 raisedas
their drive got underway, Curry
Chapel had reported $44.50 with,
more prospects to be contacted,
wniie uodd community reported
their $25 quota raised the firet
day.

The Pinkerton community had
met its quota and was continuing
the drive, while Saylesand Center

reported good progress at
the close of the first day of the
drive.

Locally, early progress reports
from only a few of thc special
groups and workers showed $1,-5-00

raised in the first phase at
the drive.

Commenting on the liberal re-
sponseindicated in the initial re-
ports, Rev. Rexrode said:

"I want to take this opportunity
as county fund raisintr chairman
to thank all the people who so
Kiciuuubiy neipea in tne runa-raisi-ng

drive. Good reports are
coming in from all sectionsof the
county, the people have responded
in a fine way. Early reports in-
dicate that the drive is going in,

splendid way.
"Some communities called hi

that they have already exceeded
their quota and still had not fin-
ished their drive. Many of the
completed reports were brought
to the office the day of the drive.
If you have completed your re-
port and have not yet brought itin, at your earliest convenience
please bring it in.

"If you were missed in the fund--

drive and you desire to contribute
somethingto the drive, pleasemail
or bring it to the Red Crossoffiec

(Continued on page 12)

GrandJury Meets
TodayIn Special

Session
Grand Jury for the currenttern.

of 39th District Court was recall
ed into sessionat 10 a. m. today
to investigate a number of com-
plaints filed recently.

Included among matters due for
investigation are several recent
burglaries here, including entry
of Hunter's men's wear and dry
cleaners, Moore's Gulf Sta-
tion, Campbell service station and
Nig Bartlett service station. Other
complaints pending for investiga-
tion include swindling, forgery,,
child desertion and other felonies,
court officials said.

With C. A. Jackson as foreman.
other members of the current
Grand Jury are P. L. Newton.
Claude Bland, Coyt L. Hix, Allen.
Davis, C. B. Sprayberry. D. H.
LeFevre, Morris Haynes, Elmer
Wheatley, Ed Verner, Alton Sand-
ers, Sam Hanson.

Lions SeeFilm On
Child Development
At Meet Tuesday

Members of the Lions Cub, at
their regular meeting Tuesday at
noon in thc Texas Cafe, voted to
have a Pancake Supper on thc
evening of Tuesday, April 6th.

The affair will be held in the
City Park, and will be the first
of its kind held by the Lions.

entertainmentprogram at Tues-
day's meeting was a film, "Life
With Baby," from the Yale Uni-
versity Clinic of Child Develop-
ment. It depicted the normal de-
velopment of a child from in-
fancy to the age of six years. The
film was a courtesy of the Ameri-
can Optometric Association and
was secured for showing by Dr.
O. E. McClcllan, a member ofthe
national association.

A guest at the meeting was Key
Murpho of Abilene, division man-
ager of Lone Star Gas Cosapaay.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
S-S-gt. and Mrs RichardBaecuar

are the proud parents of a baky
daughter, Jhonna Susatte bam.
Feb. 24 at Throckmorton Maam-or-ial

Hospital. Grandparent aw
Mr. and Mrs Homer McNutt '
Throckmorton and Mr. andMHK
Willie Baccus of Haaktll. Riehant:
will be with hk family i
March 3 u Ke raeaivM hi
efcffge rXsarvi 4
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Publishedevery Thursday

Entered as second-cla- ss matterat the postofflceat
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
29 Yars Aco March 8, 1934
Only a few names have been

enteredas candidatesfor city of-

fices to be voted on in April, ac-
cording to records in the of
city secretary Ruftis Banks. The
namesof Leo Southern and A. F.
Thurman have been field for
Jffayor, Henry Atkcison, F. L.
Peavy and J. T. Ellis for Alder- -

VACUUM cleaners
FOR KENT

fcy m O--i Swivel Top CImimt
--ft aba that bring you fomau
pbMk-faty- " cleaning.Do th whoU
jfcmi la iffy. Rtnlali lnlU
atfMC ad all allachmtntt for

lofc.

Only $1.00
PerDay

HattoxHardware
& Furniture

Jetty V. Clare, Owner sad
Publisher

Alonzo Pate,

Haskell,

being

office

Editor

man, while Banks, M. D. Crow
and Cecil Bradley havebeen listed
for city secretary.

A rabbit dirv0 will be held in
the Roberts March 15,
and all hunters are invited to en-
joy the day's sport. Rabbits are
said to be plentiful in that section
and farmers considerthem a defi-
nite menace to crops.

The Jenkins triplets, Pauline,
Irene, and Florcnc, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jenkins of this
city, have received a letter and

from PresidentRoose-
velt in return for their own

and a letter. The President
expressedgreat pleasure in hear-
ing from them. The threegirls are
pupils in the 6th grade in Haskell
South Ward school.

George Darnell, well - known
Haskell farmer, was carried to
the Stamford Thurs-
day for an emergencyoperation
after being stricken with an acute
attack of appendicitis.

Frank Baldwln of Houston was
a business visitor in Haskell the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sandershave
returned from Fort Worth and
Austin, where Mr. Sanderswent

NEED A PLUMBER?
Plumbing Service from the Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company

We areas asyour Telephone.
PhoneUs Orders. We deliver
to Partof the City. Phone 79.

6th
Wilson'sPure

71
Hunt's

TOMATO SAUCE can 9

Frozen 10 Oz. Pkg.

BRUSSELSPROUTS35c
Frozen,Ford Hook

LIMA BEANS
Frozen Ocean

PERCH FISH

community

photograph
photo-

graph

Sanitarium

Prompt Smallest

close
Your

Any

10 Oz. Pkg.

34c
1 Lb. Pkg.

42c

(onS.
business.

Hasscn returned Tuesday
Oklnhomu, vhern lie spent

spvnr.nl Hnvs visltlni? the Hnsson
stores In several cities in that
state.

Tho highway boautlficatlou
committee, of which Mrs. J. U.
Fields is chairman, reports that
2,500 shrubs have been planted on
Highways 18, 30 and 10 in Has-
kell County.

Eleven Haskell County Future
Farmers will leave Friday for Fort
Worth to attend the Fat Stock
Show. H. K. Henry, local voca-
tional teacher and FFA advisor
will accompanythe boys. Those
planning to mak0 the trip are
Albert Barnett, Robert Barnctt,
Fred Gilliam, H. J. Hamblcton,
Louis Hamilton, JmacsRoy Akins,
Harvey Simmons, George Wil-

liam Fouts, Edwin Bledsoe, Lin-d- el

Andersonand MorelandGlass.

30 Years Aso March 7, 1924
New candidate announcing for

Sheriff this week is J. C. Turn-bo- w,

farmer of of the Center Point
community who came to Haskell
County seven years ago from
Tennessee.

Tax Collector J. W. Melton of
Knox County reports that 3454
poll tax receipts were issued In
his county prior to Feb. 1. This
Is the largest number of qualified
voters in tho history of the coun-
ty, ho said.

Watt Fitzgerald left Thursday
for Lubbock where he will spend
several days on business.

T. B. Wood of College Station,
district farm 'agent with the Ex-
tension Service, spent several
days here this week with County
Agent W. P. Trice.

M. E. Park of the Myers section
was in town Saturday. He tells us
he has thelargest duck pond In
the country. Last summer he
built a large tank and the fall
rains filled it to the brim.

A box supper was held at the
Cottonwood school house last
Saturday night, in which $110.50
was received from the saleof 39
boxes. Hayden McDonald and F.
Nicholson were the auctioneers,
and the boys proved to be real
money-getter- s. The proceedswill
be used to buy an organ for tho
church at Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. "W. Drisklll of
the Cook Springs community west
of Rule werP shopping in Haskell
Saturday. Mr. Driskill has re-
cently returned from a trip to
Illinois and Iowa and reports ex-
periencingsome real cold weather
while in Iowav

Several cases of mumps and
measlesare reported in the Pleas-
ant Valley community, and pre-
cautions are being taken to pre-
vent an epidemic getting started.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill has returned
from Graham,where she attended
the funeral of a niece.

50 Years Ago March 5, 1904
Lee Hull has sold his interest

in the Daylight Restaurant here

CORN

Prell

'and will go to Fort Worth.
' JonasCarlisle of Dickens Coun-
ty is hero otl n visit to the family
of his son, W. A. Carlisle.

Severalof our citizens havebeen i

In the tolls of lagrippc this week.
They say it Is not a pleasant ex-

perience. .

ir. .... .1 ,-1- A tf r- - I

,.wi, ill Hi mis, t m. uuy wuiu
presented with a fine baby boy
on Tuesday,March 1st. It is said
that when Mr. Day came to his
office the next day there was
such a broad smile on his face
he had to turn sideways to enter
his office door.

Henry Johnson was badly hurt
Saturday afternoon when his horse
fell with him while ho was try-
ing to head and catcha runaway
horse.

Hollis Fields is now assistant
postmaster In the Haskell

W. W. Powell and wife of Cliff J

were in town Saturday trading
with Haskell merchants.

T. A. Clendcnncn of the south-
west part of thc county, was here
Monday and reported everyone
busy In his section.

Miss Virginia Claxton of Gatcs-vill- e,

a niece of Mrs. L. C. O'Bry-a-n,

arrived here Sunday on a
visit, nnd will remain heresome
time for the benefit of her health.

J. S. Collier of Aspermont was
,hcrc Monday visiting tho family
or his daughter, Mrs. w. G. Wil-
liams.

A strong wind blew in from the
north Wednesday and continued
for a while with considerable
force, tumbling loose things
around but doing no appreciable
damage. The wind was charged
heavily with dust and sand.

W. J. Sowell returned Sunday
night from Gorman, where ho had
been called to thc bedside and
funeral of his brother, H. C Sow-
ell of that place.

CARD OF THANKS
IWe wish to express our grati-

tude for the kindness,expressions
of sympathy and floral offerings
at the death of our beloved hus-
band and father, Martin Arend.
We esneciallv thank Rev.Charllo
Sargent, Rev. J. Edge for their ,
comiorung words ana Holden
Funeral Home for their wonder-- '

nil service and the friends and
neighbors who so generously
brought gifts of food. Our sincere
prayer is may God blesseachand
everyone. Mrs. Martin Arend and
children. 9p

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
A daughter, Debra Nell was

born to Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Miller March 1 nt 12:30. Grand
parents of the new arrival arc
Air. and Mrs O. P. Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Miller.

1

RETURNS FROM DENTON
Mrs. R. V. Robertsonof this city

has returned home after vising
severalmonthswith her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Decker
in Denton.
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Tal1 Can

i

can 19c

Imperial
Cane

12 Glass
PEANUT BUTTER

PAPER TOWELS roU

57c

Kist Whole Kernel

CORN
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With of worth of

Oz.

March 14-2- 1

First Christian Church
Every Night Saturday7:30

Hear Christ Preache
FaithfulnessForcefulness-Fearlesr-u

By Todd,

Evangelist

One of America's
Greatest

Winners

'
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Large Bottle

H

purchase $10.00 groceries

32c

19,

2 tubes79,

County

Cecil

Soul

Welch's

Texsun

GRAPEFRUIT
2

HLv V V ML m

Oz. Can
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BARRY MINISTER

GHOLSON GROCER
FRIDAY, SATURDAY MONDAY March5th, & 8fl

LARD 31b.carton SARDINES
POP

bfxTw

SHAMPOO

Including

GRAPE JUICE 38c

JUICE

JOHN

lbs
Can

13c

HLHA

12

No.

14

With

White Swan

2 Lb. Box

AU

All

Texas, Thursday.

wyj".

RobertT.

SongEvangd

&

PEACHES Large Can

VELVEETA CHEESE

Meat

FRANKS Package

Meat

HaBkell,

ROIOftNTA lb.

Uutch Kitchen BrandSlice?

UAliHN tt.
j ..
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w 1954 FRIGIDAIRE

Electric Range
new Frigidaire Electric Rangewith big ovens at price you'd

to pay for many single-ove- n models! Each oven is full size and sepa--

controlled. And each oven, as well as cabinet andtop, is finished in
inc Porcelain to stay new-lookin- g for years.

r's the "Buy" of the year with all these features!

I, full-wid- th fluorescent lamp
Iwidth Storage Drawer

-- Master Oven Clock Control
ic Time Signal

ed Broilers, waist-hig- h

interior ovon light
surface unit signal lights

leraturecontrol for both ovons

i'l
All Green

HAGUS

ite

Frozen, Cut

lAustex

2
Sour or Dill

Cm Head

Powderedor Brown

Freeh, Green, Shelled

2 Can

ir 8c Bars

Fast, sure RadiantubeSurface Units

Automatic Appliance Outlet

All this wonderful value for only

9 344"
INSTALLEDI
Budget Terms

Be Modern Cook Electrically

Company

No. Can

19c
3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING 69c

ICCOLI 2Pkgs 25c

tails & Spaghetti cans49c

LES Quart 25c

UCE each IQc

3 for 25c

AR 2 boxes 23c

tye Peas 2 No. 2 cans29c
Whole, No.

Potatoes 2 cansfor 49c

DY 7 Bars for 25c

, ,. , ,

a 2 ... a

-

i,
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i.

1
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Pillsbury or Ballard

BISCUITS
Kraft's Miracle Whip

Supreme or Sunshine

Wilson's Certified

Skinner or Post

Fresh Ground

Phone 17

THE HASKELL PRESS

News From Sagerton
8Y MBS. DELBKRT LB FKVRE

Mrs. D. W. Counts prepared two
delicious salads using canned
meats for the ladies at the meet-
ing of the SagertonHome Demon-
stration Club in the home of Mrs.
C. E. Stegemoeller Tuesday Feb.
23. The saladswere served on the
refreshment plates to Mesdames
A. C. Delbert LeFevre,
F. A. and Will Stegemoeller,E. J.
Neinast, Glyn Quade, Counts and
Mrs. F. W. Stegemoeller, a guest.

Their next meeting will be
March 9 in the homeof Mrs. Will
Stegemoeller.

Miss Lillian Neinast is a patient
at the Stamford Hospital where
she underwent surgery last week.
She is reported getting alongfine.

Claude Guinn was a patient at
the Stamford Hospital last week,
suffering from double pneumonia.
The farmers of this community
got together and plowed some of
his farm, since he will be unable
to work for sometime.

Dorothy Knipling of Wilson
spent last week end with her pa-
rents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knip-
ling. She accompanied them to
Olney Saturday to visit their oth-
er daughter Dahlia who teaches
in the school there.

A group of Luther Leaguers
from St. Paul's Lutheran Church
and Rev. and Mrs. Rudy Wendell
went to Roscoe for a song feast
Sunday afternoon.

Church services will be held at
both Lutheran Churches,St. Paul's
Zion next Wednesday evening,

Trainingat Bliss Handle
Army's NewestAnti-Aircra- ft Weapon

Fort Bliss, Texas Training of
crews to handle the Army's new-
est anti-aircr-aft gun, the Sky-sweep- er,

is now in full at
Fort Bliss. It was at this post, a
few months ago, that the Army
officially revealed the new weap-
on whose list of accomplishments
rivals the push-butt- on warfare of
science fiction fantasies.

I The bkysweeper can locate and
j track an enemy plane within a

15-m- ile radius of the gun-sit- e, day
or night, regardlessof fog, sleet,
snow or rain.

Easily maneuverableand almost
entirely automatic, the gun can be
set up in firing position, with its
radar operating, in five minutes.

The Skysweeper is a
automatic cannon the

Army's largest caliber automatic
anti-aircr-aft artillery weapon
and the first weapon to have ra-
dar, computer, and gun all on one
carriage.

Designedto spot and track with
radar and aim and fire automati-
cally at any enemy aircraft
high speedsat lew and medium

altitudes the Skysweepercan also

?M$swu
3 cans 33c

1 Lb.

Pint

SALAD DRESSING 33c
Pictsweet, Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 2?h- - 49c

CRACKERS
2 Lbs.

20c 39c

TAMALES 3 cans 59c

RAISIN BRAN 2 boxes29

HamburgerMeat 3 lbs-- $1.00
WEINERS P0""d 37c
Pure Pork, Store-Mad- e

SAUSAGE pound 45c
i " "ii" ' " ii Mm ii 1 0m

Kraft's Velveeta

CHEESE 2 lb box 89c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT

POGUE'S

FREE PAGE THREE

Knipling,

W Dolrre.

Ash Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m.
There will bo services each Wed-
nesday evening through the Len-
ten season.

Ben Hess has been on the sick
list this past week.

Leslie Cobb of Midland visited
with Mr. and Mrs. John Clark for
a short while Sunday.

A bridal shower was given in
the basement of St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church Feb. 24 for a recent
bride. Mrs. Herbert Kainer. Mrs.
J. C. Kainer registered the guests.
Hostessesfor the affair were Mes-
dames Bill Bradshaw .T r Kain
er, Melvin Thane, B. Kupatt, J. D.
iupau, August Angremann, Al-
bert Knipling and Miss Hilda
Stremmel.

Patricia Kupatt and Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Curry and Daleof Mid-
land visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Bruno Kupatt and Fred last week
nd.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Mr.

and Mrs. Glyn Quade and sons,
Larry and Lyndell, went to Fort
Worth and Arlington last week
end. The Bentons visited in Fort
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Yater
Benton, Jr., and family, and the
Quades visited in Arlington with
Mrs. Quade's sisters and their
families.

A new-bor- n infant sleepsabout
22 out of each 24 hours.

A "key," geographically
is a 1A island or a reef.

Crews Ft To

swing

flying

be used effectively against tanks
or other moving ground targets.
It fires a high explosive shell
weighing 2 pounds, at a rate
of 45 rounds per minute.

The Skysweeper has a normal
crew of eight men who are train-
ed to work together as a team
and unison with their powerful
weapon with the smooth coordi-
nation of a fine watch.

As each Skysweeper unit, with
its batteries of gun crews, com-
plete! training at the post and is
sent to a duty stat'in in the na-io-n's

defense system, its place is
taken on the Fort Bliss ranges by
another group of young Ameri-
cansready to learn the techniques
of the Army's new anti-
aircraft weapon.

JLIiMfeaMfA- -

' - aasflsl TrftH
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OrftwW WlUX C.k.
Jrtra cm.

CftMMrStai

expandedline over
220 models now

tandem-axl- e

Bio 60,000
lbs. For big legal- -

limit loads 48 States!

Two Now Ford Cab
ForwardGiants,
Rated 65,000 lbs.
GCW, for Bio loads on
36-f- t. legal-lim- it trailers!

StamfordSoldier
Returningto U. S,
From Germany

Kaiserslautern, Germany Army
Pfc. Jose P. Mendolla. son of
and Mrs. Frank Mendolla of Stam-
ford is returning to the U. S. after
serving with thr 45th

IVSfi

us.
Catf

of

to

in

to

I e. V-

Find out about new
Single Color
for every room in' the
house.It costsso little!

211 N. 1st St. 86

V.S

fatigue,

is
comfort.

includes

o i i i i

Artillery Battalion in Ger-
many.

Mendolla, who was assign-
ed to Battery C, Army
in 1952 in Eu-
rope Octoher of year

attended Scott's

alligator may as
as 40 of ir) its lifetime.

I ewheseasily

PATTER SON -- SARGENT

Tops for Colorful and

Styling

APPROVED SY MflLfONS

Phone

and

wh

(DNOWI Low-Frictio- n, Overhead-Valv-e,

Deep-Blo-ck engines

New Deep designfor smoother
power! Up to 23 power! Only
In FORD Trucks! FORD'S FIRST with
only full line of ultre-moder-n Low-Frictio- n

truck engines! short-strok- e principle
of theseengines internal friction up
to delivers more hauling

ryv-- s

(2) NEW Cobs, NEW Power

NEW Power Drivel

Ford's Driverized
conserveenergy! New

plasticseatupholstery
woven "breathes" like cloth

year-roun- d Power Steering
for Big Jobs, Power Brakes for
Pickups! Fordomatic Drive for all
light --duty models! (Extra

(3) New Factory-Bui-lt

gross up to 48!
Ford's

brand-ne- w

Job,up
QCW!

Tool
up

Mr.

Anti-Ai- r-

Ifedr

cost.)

gj WRyjoj

Woodwork!

see

Gome'",

FORD

bv
SALES Alli,

craft

Pfc.
entered th(.

April and arrivorl
during

He Bluff
School.

An have many
sets teeth

more

The
cuts

33, power.

n-h- p

new cut

for

most

bob)

that
High

the

Driesqutmy

KS rjl
S E I I C E

IIASKM I VISITOR
Tom Baker of Abilene, a former

resident here, was a husiruSR vis-
itor in Haskell during the week-
end.

,

Coffee beans do not grow in
hut lufik ' i,i when

picked.

Use The Tree Press Want Ada

'

If J.UX
Bring exciting new charm to your rooms
todaywith Satin-Lu- x semi-glos-s.

Ecily applied with brush roller,
Satin-Lu- x driesquickly...washeswonderfully.

(&D AAO

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

Come them!
NEW FORD TRUCKS for 54

7WPIE ECOAOW Only FORD gives yew
Important new

features in the
areas of truck

High-Compressi- on,

in all I

&frm&
Cabs

longer-wearin- g

increase

Walls

Haskell, Texas

fn

money-savin-g

operation.

Ford Truck models

Driverized Steering,

Brakes, Fordomatic

ever-dependab-

Ford Truck engines give yon the
mightiestconcentrationof power per cubic
inch everin any line of truck engines! For
the power they develop, Ford engines
have less cubic inch displacement and
small-displaceme- nt engines normally
leas gas!

- OaBBsfsBBBBHaasisSa

JOB

ikn

or

Wi.-'"l- sjBmasantiB t -- eM --.1

I
r i i i

iiil Tii.,

S

I
MORI TRUCK FOR TOUR

S5x
fCOVOM KUCKS

MONfV

If You're interestedin on Used Truck Be Sureto fSto Ymv F4
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TerraceMaintenanceBeing Stressed

In California CreekSoil District

Terrace maintenance is the key
to a good terrace system, techni-

cians of the California Creek Soil
ConservationDistrict point out. As

r know a chain is no stronger
than its weakest link, thus a ter-

race line or terracP system is no
stronger than the weakest point
to it, the soil experts explain.

A few district cooperators of
the CCSCD have been doing i

grind job of terr.ice maintenance
on their farms. Some of these are
Berber Hatenus, Ericksdahl com-

munity. John Grand, Paint Creek.
Jotin Roddy, Bunker Hill. MM

Sum Baize. Tuxedo
Bruno Kupatt. district super-

visor m the California Creek Soil

PP i m

fcfa.V &.u

Conservation Distrist was a
delegate to the National V.MHia-tio- n

of Soil Conservation District
Supervisors to be held in New
Orleans, Feb. 22-2- 7, Kupatt re-

placed Hiram Olson as represen-
tative of the district at the meet-
ing.

Winter peas and vetch plantings
over the district are still looking
good. The last few warm days
have causedpeas and vetch plant-
ings to start growth again.

Leave vetch and peas on the
land as long as possible before
turning them under. For those
of you who plan to bed your le-g'l-

and plant this vo.it s crop
on them, leave peas and vetch at

least until March IS or 20th be-

fore turning it under to allow
more growth to take place.

Terrace lines were completed
and checkedby technicians of the
SCS for payment bv the PMA on
the following farms: Cleo Jones

land Ira Treadweli of the Tuxedi
'community; John Ferguson and
Seth Adams who farm near Ham-
lin.

Now is the time to locate Guar
'seedfor the coming season. Plant--'

ing rate is 6 to 8 poundsper acre.
Any information on this new sun-lovin- g,,

heat and drouth resistant
legume can b0 found by seeing
your Soil Conservationdistrict

county agents,agricultu
ral teachers or any technician 01

the Department of Agriculture

The four preciousstonesarc 'ho
diamon. emerald, sapphire and
ruby.

now...the X-R- AY TAG
reveals all the "HIDDEN MATERIALS'1

determining the value andwearing
quality of the new
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The TAG on those lightweight tiits ( found only on our popu-

lar '"IJotan)"' M500" Clothing Tailored l Daroff) ii your jiuar- -

anteeof value. It r'-al-
- all about the unmatchedquality of the

fabric, the Kning, the interlining, tape ind H the other unseen
details. All welldreMed men particularly enjoy the refined ityling
and flattering lines of these handsomesuits. Come in and see it
today.You'll marvelthat such expensivelooking suits can

ii
be priced at only $55

I

TEACHER OF THE WEEK

mE M

f w 4 w
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MERLIN JENKINS

Merlin Jenkins, director of the
Haskell High School Band, is
"Teacher of the Week" in Haskell
schools.

A graduate of Comanche,Tex-
as, High Schooi, Mr. Jenkins en-

tered North Texas State College,
Denton, in the summer of 1941.

Following the entry of the U. S.
in World War II, he left NTSC
and joined the Navy in June, 1942
and was discharged in the Spring
of 1946. While in the service, he
was stationed in New Orleans,La.,
and Miami and Key West, Fla. He
was a bugler for three years whilP
in the Navy, then spent nearly a
year on a sub-cha-ser while he
was based at Key West.

He NTSC in the
summerof 1946 and was a student
there four ca'endar years, re-
ceiving his B M. and M. M. de-
grees in 1949 and 1950.

While attending NTSC, Jenkins
was a trumpet tutor in 1949 and
1950 for the collegeSchool of Mu-
sic. He also played for two years

with station WFAA, Dallas, on the
sian rauiu uicnvsuu, mm uiu ouu-stitu- te

work with the Dallas Sym-
phony Orchestra.

He later taught one semester
at Midwestern University and in
public schools at Wichita Fails.

Leaving Wichita Falls, Jenkins
played in the Toledo, Ohio, Civic
Band and Symphony Orchestra
and also played with the Para-
mount Theater Orchestra in To-

ledo and Detroit for two years.
.During this time he also did pri
vate teaching for brass instru-
ments.

During the summersof 1952 and
1953. Jenkins taught trumpet at
the Univtntty Of Wisconsin, in
Madison, Wisconsin.

He has accepted the job of
teaching trumpet at McMurry Col- -
lege, Abilene, this coming sum--
mer ior turn innmi oumnivi dohu 1

The Haskell band director feels
that a top grade band should be
equally good in marching, sight
readinn. and concert playing, and
these phases have been stressed
in his work with the band.

During last fall, the Haskc'.l
High School Band under the di-

rection of Jenkins played for pa-

rades in Haskell, Iowa Park.
Wichita Falls and Abilene, in ad-

dition to one rodeo. The band per-
formed for 10 High School foot-b.-i- lk

tramps in addition to the
Colored Classic game during the .

Cotton Festival held here.
The band rehearsed from 7:30

a m. to 9:00 a. m. on the football
field, five days weekly, and from
11:00 to noon. The band attended
the marching contest at San An-ge- lo

Dec. and won a first di-

vision rating.
Now that football season is

over, thP band is working toward
its Spring Concert, April 9, and
toward the regional contest in con-

cert playing and sight reading, to
be held May 1 at San Angelo.

At the present time the band
rehearses from 11 a. m. to noon

BVsP

4&mmf

bMB

Now overhead valve. V-- 8

the most powerplant developedin Mercury's
V-- 8 history. It delivers 28 more power

and Mercury's economy than ever.

To visibility, lessen Merc ury
offers the optional power seat that moves

down, forward hark- - just the right
position for maximumvisiLihty.Hunununifatigue.

in the Band Hall. In addition to
this, there is sectional rehearsal
every morning from 7:30 a. m. to
9 00 a. m. Each section in the
band has one such sectional

woeklv. "This extrn work
enables us to correct minor riaws
which are not apparent in full
rehearsal and also to work out
things which would be
in full rehearsal, due to the lack
of time," the band

An acre of forest more
moisture into the air than an acre
of water.

VIGORELLI

Wonder Sewing

Machine

WORLD'S ONLY
FULLY AUTOMATIC

No Dials to Move
No to Attach
No Attachments Necessary

BUTTON HOLES

EMBROIDERY

Big Trade-I-n

Easy Terms
Many Styles and Prices
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Pho. 342 Haskell
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Wheels

Extra power always in reserve. This new Mercury
has a earhuretor with two barrels vacuum
operated. Thu- - Mereury's extra reservepower cuts in
at any speed the instant you need it.
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Easier steering, stopping, when you choose Mercury's
optional power steering and power brakes. Power steering
solvesthe tightest parking problemseffortlessly. A, power
brakea ( ut leg work more than half.
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The rolling section of a roll-to- p

desk is called tambour.
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Laundry Service

We offer you the beet Laundry Service

PROMPT PICK UP AND

SERVICE CLEANEI
& LAUNDRY

Phone 392
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DELIVERY
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Smooth riding, bettor control on curves, to net
ball-jnin- t front wheel suspension (only on Mercury ii
its class). You'll wonderfully
feeling of safe, command gives you.

New 1954

fllEROIRY
LET US SHOW YOU ON ROAD

IT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

fceyee .y.t. Longer, beautiful than ever! And .nsule, del.jjhtfully different fabrics, designs,color.. Yoars-ahea-d styling pves Mercury value you tradeit
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kuntsman Thur y
25 from d I p

n greetedand li-
the living room
nrpsentedto the

mother,Mrs. Ted
the bridegroom's

I Posey.
of nar--

decorated the liv- -
ruums. The table
a lace cloth and

ents were crystal.
and mints were

haver, Jr., presided
egister.
vere Mmes. Floyd

Wreyford, Floyd
Pore. Lewis Hester,
J. H. Parsons,Al- -
Alvis. T. E. Tib- -

Shaver. Jr., W. A.
B. White, George

Httman. W. H. Car--
bark. Tom Buckner
Be Graham.
Ift was a set of

impbell who is at--
tuary institute at
the "week end at

parents, Mr. and
inbell.
idler of Fort Bliss

end here with his
F. M. Speck and

s. Joe Watkins of
Sunday afternoon

its, Mr. and Mrs.
s.

S. Charles Hall and
of Lub- -

iturday night here
!ier, Mrs. Gladys

ey

mn

M:irvin

Dychcs. Sunday the Hall's left
for a two weeks vacation in Mi-

ami, Fla., but John Marvin re-

mained with his grandmother for
duration of their trip,

Nickie Ross Williams, stationed
with the Air Force in Kentucky,
visited with his aunt, Mrs. Jake
Jenkinsand family last week.

Sgt. Julea Glover, who has been
stationed at Kelly Air Field at
San Antonio, has beengiven his
discharge from the service and he
and his wife, the former Dorothy
Whitt have moved back to Ro-

chester where he is engaged in
farming. The Glover's arc making
their abode with her mother, Mrs.
Cecil White until their new home
which they are planning to build,
is finished.

Mrs. J. L. Richardson has re-

turned home from an extended
visit with her son, Dr. Ronald
Richardson at Seguin and her
children in New Mexico.

E. E. Watkins spent several days
last week in Dallas and Mc-Kinn-

William Porter returned home
last week after a three weeks
visit with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Stoker in Kansas
City, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Palo Speck spent
last week end at Waco with Mrs.
Bob Speck and Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cox went to
Dallas last Friday in response to
a messagereceived that Mr. Cox's
father had died early Friday
morning.

Mrs. J. R. Whitesides returned
home Friday from a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Thelma Sigler and
other relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Southall of
Engle, N. M., spent a short while
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark Sun-
day evening. The Southhall's were

II Kinds
Plumbing

mpt, DependableService
ENABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES

ale Rainey
TELEPHONE 158--J

SPECIAL PRICES
i't Mean Much Unless the

(ular Shelf Price Is Low.

:CK OURSAND SEE

SES

SHEY BARS fe 19

SHEY BARS Box

Iration

To Register

Daily For

:eford

pkg-- 25c

89

Sure

on their way to Gladewater to
attend the funeral of Mrs. South-hall- 's

brother.
Mrs. Naomi Savageof Stamford

visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson, Mrs.
Joe Clark of this city left early
Monday for San Francisco, Calif.
They were joined by a brother,
Aldine Hudsonof Hereford, to at-
tend the funeral of their sister,
Mrs. Era Hudson Anskc whose
body was due to arrive in San
Francisco from Japan March 3.
Mrs Anske had suffered a stroke
about a year ago but had improv-
ed sufficiently to make the trip
to Japan where her husband is
stationed with the armed forces.
She died suddenly and details of
her death have not been learned.

Rev. JamesPrice, pastor of the
local Methodist Church, is attend-
ing the Wilson-Deniso- n lectures
this week at Radford Memorial
auditorium on the Campusof Mc-Mur- ry

College.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsonsvis-

ited their daughter and her hus-
band, IMr. and Mrs. R. C. Fry at
Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill McGuire are
announcing the arrival of a brand
new baby son, who arrived Feb.
20 at the Medical Center Hospital
in Odessa. Young McGuire was
named Stevie and weighed nine
pounds and 2 J ounces. ,

Maternal grandparents are Mr. i

ann ivirs. jess Clover or rune and
paternal grandparents arP Mr.
and Mrs". Ocie McGuire, Sr of
Rochester.

Rev. Jesse W. Robcrson of
Wichita Falls brought the mes-sap-o

Sunday mornir? at the wor-
ship hour at the Methodist Church
in Rochester. His message was
both inspiring and instructive,
dealing with the alcoholic prob-
lems. Rev. Robersonalso spoketo
the congregationof the First Bap-
tist Church at the evening ser-
vice.

The revival at the Methodist
Church closed Friday night of last
week. Rev. Patterson of Ropes-vil- le

who did the preaching
brought some very fine messages
to those who heard him.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Huntsman
and O. J., Jr., visited with Mrs.
Huntsman's mother, Mrs. A. J.
Waters and Frank at Nocona Sun-
day. Mrs Huntsman states that
her mother who has beenquite ill
has not improved very much.

Mrs. Earl Brasher of Ackerly
spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. D. Gregory.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Emilie Reber

wishesto thank their many friends
and neighbors for their thought-fulne- ss

and expressions of sym-
pathy at the time of our loss.
We are deeply appreciativefor all
those who have helped us to bear
our burden. Mr. William Reber
and family, August and Albert
Stremmel. Op
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Buick Cf NTUir Riviera "hardtop" mode.

Comedrira the
biggesthorsepowerbargain f MOS41

invitation you seeheadlinedThe calls for action and
comparison.

For you haveto seeand drive the
200-horsepow-

er Century and
check its local deliveredprice to
know how it putsotherautomobiles
in this Buick's dollar class on the
spot.
Look for yourself and you'll see
what we mean.

TIDE or FAB
SUGAR

35
91

Shop Made

RMtm th Right Limit

Use The Free PressWant Ads For Results

hl..

CENTURY

at
ride
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you will find on the
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Inw.if priced Shciai Sarin, and in fhe

Series.

ARE BUILT WILL BUILD

RicheyStrainCompany

'0 Lb. Bag

W To

Look styling, new-da-y features,
visibility, interior modernity,
comfort,handling believe

nothing automo-
tive horizon equal Century

counts.

eye-openin-g all power
make spectacular

Buick.
When compare when
check

buying horsepower
dollar Century

AUTOMOBILES

510 SOUTH FIRST

Giant

DY

Gal.

CRISCO-7-9

amales
OFFEE
argarin

Mellorine

CHUCK ROAST lb 43c
Longhorn

CHEESE pound 44c
Decker's

SLICED BACON Mjg
SAUSAGE lb. 44c

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

beoirfy ovoifobfe

sentafionoffypoweredCixrutr

WHEN BETTER BUICK THEM'

HASKELL. TEXAS

65
88
49

- .

EH
Va Pound
16 Count Bag

CARROTS

Always PUnty Parking Spaca

Th Look of Tomorrow
it in every'54 BUICK Today

With completely new "yean away
-- keynoted by the dream-ca-r designof

panoramicsweep-boc-k windshield.

in any other standard-productio-n

American automobile, bar none.
And it is horsepowerthat givesyou
brilliant performance,greater
economy, new safety for hereyou
get the highest power-to-weig-ht

ratio in all Buick history.
Why not come in andseethewholo
story comealive when you takethe
wheel of a Buick Century?
We know of no betterway to prove
to you that this gorgeous,glamor-
ous sweep of automobile is the
power buy of the year by far.

MIITON BEtlE STARS FOR IUICK-S- m it.. Bulck-Br- Snow Tuetoov

SeeThe New

PAGEFIYI

thebeautifulbuy

1954 FORD

To Be Given Away Free May 1 st
One Lucky Person Drawn Each Day
ReceivesA ChanceAt the New Ford!

bCTiiI
33c

23c

'2.MAX WELL j

Wm. house
HUffll uhm (

FRESH TOMATOES carton 18c

FRESHGREENCABBAGE lb 3c

package 10c

NEW RED POTATOES lb 8c

ATKEISON FOOD STORE

buck:

Don't Forget to Register

Daily For

FREE FORD
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Miss Vernell Klose
And Horace Driver
Wed Feb. 26th

Vernell Klose and Hor.ioe Driver
were united la marriage in
double rint ceremonv on Feb 26.

The scene of the wedding WU the
Trinity Lutheran Church at Has-

kell, and the ser ice was read by

ev. Bruno Gaskamp. The bride
fe the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Klus of Haskell, and the

of Mr' andgroom 1S tne son
W E. Driver of Aspermont.

The bride wore a light blue
wool suit trimmed in navy with
navy accessories She is a gradu-

ate of Mattson High School and
was formerly employed by the
Haskell National Bank Mr. Driver
as a graduate of Peacock High
School and served 2 wars in the
Army, part of which was spmt in
Alaska.

Following a wedding trip to
Odessa, the new'yweds will make
their home in Aspermont. where
the groom i employed by Union
Supply Company.

SunshineSewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Virgil Brown

The SunshineSewing club met
in the homeof Mrs. Virgil Brown
Tuesday afternoon for the pur-
pose of electing officers.

The following officers were el-

ected' President.Mrs H. R. What-le- y;

vicP president. Mrs. Frank
scCurley, recreation chairman.

Mrs. Barney Swinson. secretary.
Mrs. C. A. WheeJer, parliamenta-
rian, Mrs. Ed Cass; treasurer.Mrs.
John McMilhn; flower and caru
chairman Mrs. C. E Smith: song
leader, Mrs. Jim Fouts.

Or. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

tS N. Ave D Haskell

SsOX

The wonderful little

cotton dress that blooms
early in our Spring
Nelly Don collection.
Pick if now for its fresh,

good looks, its excellent
workmanship. It will

fit you and your plans for

months to come! Aqua, brown,
rose, grey. 1 2 to 40
ond l2l2to22l2.

Visit Your Public

SVr
JACK PIPPIN

Dwanna Matthews Is
Bride of Wilbert
Klose Feb. 24

The weddintf of a VOUBf Has--

(kell couple was soiemnized Wed-

nesday Feb. 24 at 7 p. m in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

'Keike when Miss Dwanna Matth-
ews becamethe bride of Wilbert
Klose.

The ceremonyuniting the couple
was read by Rev. J. B. Thompson,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Haskell.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Mack Matthews and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Klose of Wein-er- t.

Attendants for the couple were
Mary Ethel Mullins as maid of
honor and Gene Perry was best
man. Other attendants were rela-
tives and close friends.

The bride wore a navy linen
suit with white accessoriesand
white carnations.

The bride is a seniorin the Has-
kell High School.

The groom attended Mattson
High School and is now employed
by the West Texas Utilities Co.

After a short wedding trip to
Oklahoma the couple will make
their home in Haskell.

Children Honor
0. J. Corzine on
85th Birthday

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Corzine of Rule gatheredat
their homeFeb. 21 in honor of Mr.
Corzineon his 85th birthday. Each
family took food for the dinner.

Children and their families
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lon- -
nie Corzine, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Corzineof Rule: Mrs. La.ira Pink- -
erton of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cottle of Stamford, a grand-- j
daughter, Mrs. Harold Cottle and

'
great-grandso- n. Harold Douglas
of Stamford were also present.

Two sons, Oscar of Old Glory
(and Ah in of Hamilton were un-- 1
able to be present.

'0rt
chambray-- striped

coatdressy,SS 10.95
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Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead,Sr., Is Program
Director Harmony Club Meeting

Mrs. Jack L. Sellers
NamedHonoree At
Gift Tea Feb. 26

Mrs. Jack L. Sellers, the former
Miss Leta B. Curd, bride of a re-

cent date,was with
a gift tea from 4 to 7 o'clock, Fri-
day, Feb. 26, at the home of Mrs
Myron Biard.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Biard, Mrs.
Mildred Furrh, Mrs. Dannie Hill,
Mrs. G. B. Mrs. D.
L. Scifres, Miss Glenna Tolivcr,
Miss Margaret Toliver and Mrs.
Jetty V. Clare.

Guestswere greeted at the door
by Mrs. Biard. In the receiving
line were Mrs. Sellers and her
mother, Mrs. W. P. Curd, Sr., Mrs.
I. ura Sellers and Mrs. Hardy
Moody, mother and sister of the
groom.

For the occasion the table was
laid with an exquisite linen cloth
centered with a beautiful floral
arrangement by Conner, of sweet
peas and snap dragons, accented
by a double ring and silver wed
ding bells. All other appointments
were of crystal and silver.

Those attending and sending
gifts were Mesdames John Ivy,
T. A. Rhoades.H. E. Alexander.
J. W. Martin, Arthur Shelley. G.
L. Neely, O. O. Akins, G. T. Gar-
ret, Stanley Furrh, W. E. Johnson,
Charlie Conner, W. E. Akins, Leia
Ruth Harris, C. D. Caddell, Eu-
gene Wheeler, W. W. Farrell,
Tommy Davis. Virgil Brown, J.
D. Tyler, R. C. Langford, Cecil
Lackey, Lura Sellers,Austin New,
Alfred Turnbow, Olen Dotson,
Lesley Jones. W. A. Duncan, J.
P. Perrin, Bill Wiseman, Leon
Dotson, Omer Ray, Curtis Cox,
Trudie Wheeler, Alvin Sherman,
Dugan Starr, N. L. McCain, Ruby
Smith, Troy Ash, Johnnie Adkins,
Jake Atchison, Robert Dumas, Iva
Palmer, Faye Self, Bill Penning
ton. Jack Merchant, W. E. Woot--
en, Frances Arend, Curtis Burg- -
crman, Edd Cass. Truitt Cobb.
Leon Pearsey,W. W Warren, Earl
Wiseman, James H. Kelley, Bill
Pogue, Royce Adkins, W. A. Ly-le- s.

James Adkins, Otis J. Curry,
Hallie Chapman, Byron Frazier,
Jess Josselet, Pearl Carter, Billy
Wayne Perry, W. A. Holt. WiKie
Johnson,Bill Holden, Pearl Black-wel- l,

Edith Langston,W. V. Felk-e- r,

R. A. Lane, Truitt Parson,
Robert Wheatley, Alonzo Pate,
Howard Reding, J. L. Toliver, Jt.,
Goida Alley, Misses Marie Ivy,
Myrtle Kennedy, Verna Jenkins.
GraceRobison, Halla Parish, Ilena
Thomas, Mamie Jones, Flo Tib-bet- s,

Lula Ketron, Sue Pate,Jane
Holt, Opal Dunnam, Fredia Stein-fat- h,

Mrs. Arthur Edwards: Mes-
srs. D. M. Baird, Raymond
Rhoades, Ted Sellers, Haskell
Saddle Tramps.

Mesdames H. D. Griffis, Clyde
Baty, Henry Pickering, JessKreg-e- r.

G. R. Couch, Jr., F. J. Josselet,
Joe Edd Garrett, Henrv Smith,
W. P. Curd. Sr., John Scott. E.
W. Kreger, Jr., Louise Merchant.
C. A. Thomas. Bailey Guess, Hal
Greene. Carl Bailey," Luther Tol-
iver all of Weinert.

Mrs. C E. Sellers of Rule, Mrs.
Hardy Moore of Abilene, Mrs. W
P. Curd, Jr.. of Knox City, Rev
and Mrs. Fred Moreland of Stam-
ford, Mrs. Lynn Ford of Munday

Birthday Dinner
Honors Mmes. Carl
And Ammons

A birthday dinner was given
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Marr last Sunday Feb. 28, honor-
ing Mrs. Sallie Ammons and Mrs
Carl Ammons.

Dinner was served buffet style.
: ' the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ammons andfamily. Mr. and Mrs TaImage

nt and family of Parnpa
Mrs Waltei Oarllk and children
and Mr. Jimmy Whit., of Odessa

i fctn W T. Pnd.lv. Mr
ind V: K G Graham. '

Mrs.
Lorene Carter and children. Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Andress and'
daughter, Vena Corby, Mrs. El-si- V

McOea and son and Mr. andM- r- fi;i! M.irr and family ofHaskell,

"PARENTS OF SON
Rjl and Mrs. H. F. Gaskampor this city ar tho nrr,u,i .,,..--

of a son, Gregory Herman, bornThursday, Fb 25 at 6 26 p. m
m the Haskel) Hospital. He weigh-
ed 10 pounds and 4 ouncesGrandparentsare Mrs. Virgil Wiltof Thompson, 111., and Mrs Hen-
rietta Gaskamp of ThorndaleTexas. Rev. Gaskamp is pastor ofthe Trinity Lutheran Church here

CompleteConfidence
Hour Prescription Service
Delivered to Your Poor

Twenty-Fou-r

Prescriptions
Pharmacists
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Nite: M or 517 -- J

INTEREST
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The Harmony Club met Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 25 at the home-makin-g

cottage for a regular busi-
nessand social meeting with the
vice president, Mrs. J. F. Caden-
head, St., as director and main
speaker of the program,

Mrs. Cadenheadgave an inter-
esting and educational discussion
on the life of Jenny Lind the
'SweedishNightengale of Ameri-

ca." She stated "In Europe her
successwas beyond all precedent,
but the brilliant, unsurpassed
voice of Jenny Lind might have
passedunnoticed in America had
it not beenfor P. T. Barnum who
offered to sponsorher concert for
a thousand dollars a night for
one hundred and fifty nights."
The tickets for her first appear-
ance were sold at auction and she
sang to an audiencP of seven
thousand persons,and Jenny Lind
resolved instantly to give ten
thousand dollars to charitable in
stitutions in New York City. The
speaker pointed out that "This
was the beginning of a splendid
career and her beautiful voice be-
came known and loved throughout
the world."

A musicalprogram was presented
by four club members,Mrs. R. C.
Couch, Sr., gavea vocal solo, "The
Herdsman'sSong"accompaniedby
Mrs. Cadenhead: Mrs. Carolyn
Everett sang "The Last Rose of
Summer" with Mrs. O. E. Pat-
terson at the piano, and Mrs. A.
C. Foster, Jr., played two piano
numbers "Valse" by Chopin, and
Bach's "Ava Marie."

During the business meeting n
reading of the minutes was given
by Mrs. Foster, and the club re-
peatedthe beautiful Music Feder-
ation Collect. It was also announ-
ced that the Harmony Club will
contribute two numbers for the
"Gay Nineties" party to be held
at the Elementary School Thurs-
day evening, March 4, in cooper-
ation with other organizationscel-
ebrating the Centennial of Public
Schools in Texas. Members on the
programareMrs. Cadenhead,Mrs.
Tannye Squyres and Mrs. Floyd
Cook who will compose a Whist-
ling trio: a vocal quartet compos-
ed of Mrs. Ross Fox, Mrs. Floyd
Cook, Mrs. Eujne Tonn and Mrs.
Tomm B. Hawkins.

Members present were Mmes.
Caroline Everett, O. E. Patterson,
B. M. Whiteker, C. L. Lewis, Tan-
nye Squyres,Ross Fox, A. C. Fos-
ter, Jr., J. M. Littlefield, J. F
Cadenhead, R. C. Couch, Floyd
Cook, Jetty Clare, and Dr Ger-
trude Robinson.

FannieSmith HrD
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Hamp Harris

The Fannie Smith Home Dem--
onstration club met in th Kr,rr,, .

of Mrs. Hamp Harris Feb. 26 at
2 30 p. m.

The meeting was opened bvgroup singing. Roll call was ans-
wered by, Does Your Family Keep

uuuKei:
A demonstrationon saladsu,itv, i

Mrsa.sassss,.... . .V, 1 - - '
mm mm iauer. me saladswere I

,uv Wlin rnnpo. Inset ,!
coffee to the following members:'

mwamt. r-a- cothron, A. V Town-sen- d.

Haskell Stone, Ida Holt
Harriet!'raHenry and Hampr r" w' "OK- -Rice Alvii.

Visit
Your
School u

During Public
School Week
March 1-- 6

vVjV

I Young Mother's
WSCS MembersAre
Dinner Guests

Members of the Young Moth-

er's Circle of the WomansSociety
of Christian Service enjoyed a
delicious Mexican dinner in the
home of Mrs. Ben Clifton Monday,
March 1 at 7 p. m.

In keeping with the topic of the
program, Latin-America- ns Along
the Mexican Border, there were
four Latin-Americ- an guestson th
program. Misses "Christiana Ozu-m-a,

Mary Ann Maldanado, Bessie
Villarreal and Nellie Rodriquez
sang in Spanish, a folk song, a
hymn and recited the Lora s

Prayer.
Mrs. William J. Kemp, program

director, presented the following
memberswho took part in a panel
discussion related to some of the
problems which have hindered the
intergration of the Spanish speak-
ing people into the national life of
our country: Mrs. Ernest rum-broug- h,

Mrs. George Tyler, Mrs
Bill Holter and Mrs. Jean Elliott.

Mrs. Kemp led the group in
prayer. The program was closed
by the group singing the hymn
An Evening Prayer.

Mrs. Ren Clifton and
Mrs. B. B. Gilmore and Mrs.

James Ferguson served the fol-

lowing members:Mmes. Bill Hol-

ter, Guv Kennedy. Wm. J. Kemp.
Alvin Knouss, George Tyler. Bill
Wilson. Ernest Kimbrough, Terry
Diggs. R. F. Coston, Hugh Ratliff,
Roy Cook, Joe Harper, Jean Ell-

iott and Willard Warren.
$

Mrs. Winchester
Directs Program
Of Weinert Club

Mrs. W. C. Winchester was di-

rector of the Weinert Matrons
Club at a regular meeting Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. R. C.
Liles.

The theme of the program was
"My Hobby." Roll call was ans-
wered with each member telling
about their hobby. Some interest-
ing and unusual hobbies were
discussed. Mrs. R. C. Liles told in-

teresting things about her copper
bell collection which was display-
ed on the mantle with an arrange-
ment of jonquils.

"Value of Hobbies" was a talk
by Mrs. W. B. Guess She stressed
the value of hobbies in the ma-dbi- nc

age in relation to mental
alth. Especially are thev of val- -

k to wounded veterans or vic-
tims of accidentsforced to chanec
their way of making a living.

An attractive refreshment plate
of tiny sandwichesand miniaturecup cakes was served to thirteen
members.

The next meeting of the club
will he held in historic Fort RpI- -

i?aP for tre Texas Day program.
March 11.

friendship HD Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. S. G. Cobb

Jt"a-r- i -
,r i a.i ill Tit- - nil ma nr

Mrs S. G. Cobb for a regular
meeting with Mrs. O. W. Vaughn
presiding.

A demonstration on salads wasgiven by Mrs. Cobb.
Present were Mmes. Dewayne

and O. W. Vaughn, Leon New-
ton and the hostess, Mrs. Cobb.

fWmk

jLwk Wm:-

You can't predict the weather,but you can
always predict a happy return of your
clothe, gpic and apan and in perfectpreas
after a visit to ug. They'll not only look
better they'll wear longer.

WARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
116 N. Avenue E Ilaakell, Texaa

JuniorHi School
4-- H Club Has
First Meeting

The newly organized 4-- H Club
in the Haskell Junior High School
met for the first time last Thurs--

Emilee Griffith, a member of
the Senior Paint Creek 4-- H Club,
presented the first program. She
gave a demonstrationcalled Short
Cuts and Left Overs. She also
helped Ur'A about 4--H Club work
and its opportunities. She told the
girls that this would be the dem-
onstration she will give the dis-
trict vegetable preparation con-

test May 1. Other county winners
to go will be Ives JuneCaseywith
her dairy food demonstration and
Polly Tipton with her speech.

The officers for the Haskell
Club are: President, Gayle Ad-
ams; vice president, Linda Berry;
secretary, Glenda Davis, and re-
porter, Robbie Lou Roberson.

Mrs Bill Allen is the adult lead
er and will meet with the girls
each month.

Beta Chi Chapter
Meeting Held In
Aspermont

Beta Chi Chapter of Delta Kap- -
n:i Clam ma hnnnrArv soeietv for
women teachers, met in Asper--1
mont on Saturday, Feb. 20. The
homemaking room at the high
school was the scenewith Asper-
mont members as hostesses fora
program on China.

Miss Thelma Smith, director of
the program, presented Mrs. Dol-li- e

Culp, wife of the Baptist min-
ister in Aspermont, in a review
of Han Suyin's "A Many Splen-dore-d

Thing." Mrs. Culp spoke
briefly of the religions of China
and then told of the life of Han
Suyin and of what it means to
live in the China of today.

Th0 business meeting which
preceded the program was high-
lighted by Mrs. Irene Ballard of
Haskell. There was also group
singing.

The tea table was decorated in a
Chinesemotif and tea, cookiesand
dainty sandwicheswere served to
about 35 members.

The next meeting will be on
March 20 in Munday when there
will be a breakfast in celebration
of Founders Dav.

Women of EastSide
Baptist Church
Meet Monday

The ladies of the EastSide Bap-
tist Church met Monday March
1 for their regular Bible study.
Mother Holt opened the meeting
in the absence of the president.
Mrs. McGuire led the opening
prayer. Mrs. Thurman Rhoadsgave the devotional which was
taken from the secondchapterof
Exodus then the Bible teacher
was in charge of the lesson.

Those present for the meeting
were Mother Holt. Mmes. T. E.
Mercer, John McGuire, John Lam-ki- n,

Thurman Rhoads. Joanna
Lewis. Mrs Yancey closed the
meeting with prayer.

Almooats and Frisco wheat are
two new erain varietic rwond,-
releasedby theTexas Agricultural
Experiment Station. Thev were
developedby plant breedersof the
station and USDA.

.

New

Haskell, Texet, Thursday,

VISIT IN NAVASOTA
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas left

Thursday for a visit with his
mother, Mrs. J. F. Thomas andan
aunt, Mrs. M. U Wood of Nava-sot- a.

They also visited relatives
in Bryan and RoansPrairie. They
returned home Monday.
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Watch Repairini
BRING YOUR WATCHES TO

Helber'sJewel
We will allow $2.00 for your old watch band!

new watch band At Helber's.

We will clean, oil, polish pivots, adjusttwo
for the price of one. Cleaning $3JO. At Helber's.

Your watch gets a new crystal, your case V

free with each repair job At Helber's.
9 Join the Red Crass

Location: Haskell,

norin siaeSquare phone

Helber'sJewel
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Haskell County's200 4--H Club Girls

To JoinObservanceof National Week

Pvt.JoeT. Mansker
Now With X Corps
In Korea

X Corps. Korea Pvt. Joe T.
Mansker, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Mansker, Rt. 2, Haskell, re-
cently Joined the X Corps in Ko- -

The X Corps, one of three in
the Eighth Army, coordinates an
intensive post-tru- ce training pro-
gram for UN units under Its con-
trol.

Private Mansker, an aircraft
mechanic with Headquarters Bat
tery of tb 7Stth Field Artillery
Battalion, entered the Army in
July 1953 and received basic
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

PaintCreekSophs
To SponsorTalent
Show March 8

March 8 at 8:00 p. m. there will
be a talent show in the new au-

ditorium at the Paint Creek High
School. This annual affair will be
sponsoredby the sophomoreclass.
Don Timberlake of Stamford will
be the master of ceremonies.There
is much spectacular talent lined
up for the evening's program. The
concession stand will open at 7
p. m. and will remain open during
the entire show. Come on out and
eat supper with us. See any
member of the sophomorP class
for entries. Prizeswill be awarded
for top entries. Come one, come
all but come.

FriendshipClub
To SponsorRadio
Show at Weinert

The Friendship Home Demon-
stration club is sponsoring the
Bill Mack and the Blue Sage
Boys show of the KWFT radio
station from Wichita Falls at the
Weinert high school auditorium
Tuesday night March 9 at 7:30
p. m.

The program will feature Mack
McCray on the fiddle.

Members of the club cordially
invite the public.

RETURN FROM BEDSIDE
OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Cofield
have returned home after spend-
ing several days at the bedside

waar aaugnuer, .wxs. uuySi who underwentmajor surg-
ery in Herman Hospital In Hous-
ton. They reported that she is
doing nicely.

v

General Insurance.
Real Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

BL0HM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials
Kodak Developing

Weddings

HASKELL. TEXAS
7ttc

S5ii
At AmaaaK-a-

Now the newsis
Berkshire'sNylace
Toe-Rin- g. It stopsall
toe runs that rob your
lege of glamour . . . just
as the famousNylace
Top endsall garter runs!

BERKSHIRE'S

And it all addsup to a
totally new kind of stocking that
gives you longer wear,evenst its
sheerest.Only in Berkshire

Each year the calendar is filled in
with weeks and days set asideby northwest sectionsof the city will
various organizations. The pur-- have adequate warnings of fires
pose of is to keep the public and threatening storms in the
aware of the objectives, arcom-- future
plishments, and values of these
organizations and to deepen the
loyalties of the members. It is
neither possible nor even wise to
observe all of these days, but 4--H ' part of town. Work will be com
club boys and girls would like for
you to stop and think about 4-- H

club work in the week to come.
National 4-- H Club Week is of
special concern to the American
people because it calls attention
to the opportunities offered to
rural boys and eirls throuah 4-- H

jclub work. It may even go farther

cultivation of the earth is the
most important labor of man and
farm life is a satisfying one. Na-
tional 4-- H Week has bep set as
March 4. It really should fall
in the week that has the day of
May 8 in it, becauseit was on that
date that the Federal Congress
passedthe law which made Agri-
cultural Extension work possible.
It was at that time our Govern-
ment made an investment in rural
youth.

There arc some 200 4-- H club
girls in Haskell County at this
time. These girls' are the mem-
bers of the 10 girl's clubs, work-
ing together for World understand-
ing. Since this is the theme for
the week, posters are being dis-
played in each school by the 4-- H

club girls to show their theme.
In addition to the posters the

various clubs will observe this
week in various ways, such as
special programs in 4-- H clubs and
at meetings of other organizations,
window displays, exhibits and in
special reports.

Some individual 4-- H club mem-
bers will do their part in the
near future to help the public un-
derstand some of the 4-- H club
opportunities. Polly Tipton plans
to tell a number of groups about
how the 4-- H club relates to the
church. Ives June Casey plans to
give her dairy food demonstration
to 4-- H club groups, home dem
onstration clubs and other civic
groups. Emilee Griffith will also
give a vegetable demonstration as
well as tell how she learned so
very much about world under-
standing when she attended Na-
tional 4-- H Club Congress.Emilee
also plans to give a party during
this week for the two girls' 4-- H

clubs in her community.
Thesegroups and individuals are

doing their part in working to-
ward their theme, "Working To-
gether for World

Top
In

Show This Week
Harley Reeves, Weinert, and

Delbert Donnelson, Stanton, split
honors in the capon and broiler
department of the Abilene Fat
Stock Show Tuesday, exhibiting
the grand champion pen of five
broilers and the grand champion
capons, respectively.

Reeves' birds, Vantress X Van-tre-ss

Cross, snared top honors
from a field of SOS broilers which
judge W. J. (Bill) Moore, former
poultry husbandmanwith theTex-
as A&M College system,said was
the best he had seen. Moore
has Judged the caponsand broil-
ers at the show for several years.

The grand champion capon, a
heavyweight White Rock, topped a
field of 99 birds, one of the largest
in the history of the show.

Donald Vaughn, Weinert, had
the reserve champion broiler, a
White Cornish cross, and Charles
Parrish, Ballinger, the reserve
champion capon, a Dark Cornish.

X marksthe spot whore
runs can never start. . .

new

and
top

.

i

Jv '

Stockings,this fabulous r $1 QSl"'' Vagainstruns!
shades.

ELY DRY GOODS
NortheastCorner Square

Understanding."

Weinert Youth
Winner Abilene

nyJace
toe-rin- g

Cotection Proportioned
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Fire Alarm Siren
Moved to Mite In
NorthwestHaskell

Residents tho north and

this

Orfe of the fire department si
rens has been moved from the
City Hall fire station to one of
th city wells in the northwest

pleted this week if possible, on
wiring in and connectingthe siren
with the central fire station.

After the unit is placed in op-

eration, it will serve both as a
fire alarm and as a storm signal
during the tornado season,mem-
bers of the fire department said.

A system will be worked out
for using the siren in the new
location and the larger one at
the City Hall as storm warning
signal in a way that will enable
the public to distinguish between
a fire or tornado warning, offi-
cers of the fire department said.
The signals will be well publicized
and several tests made in order
that everyone may become fami
liar with them, Fire Chief Ray
Lusk said.

Sj

Pfc. Billy Robertson
With 24th Division
In Korea

Pfc. Billy Joe Robertson who is
with the 24th Division in Korea
has been assigned to front line
duty with a unit relieving the

j 45th Division which is returning
to tne states.He nas been station-
ed nearPusan ever since he went
overseas in August 1953.

Pfc. Robertson took his basic
at Camp Rucker, Ala. Ho is a
graduate of Weinert high school
and ' was a sophomore at Mid
western University when he en
tered service Feb. 27, 1953.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mansel Robertson of Westbrook,
Texas and formerly of Weinert.

t
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to our deepest
appreciation to friends andneigh
bors for the many acts of kind
ness extended during th,. illness
and going away of our loved one;
for the beautiful floral tributes to
her memory; for every comfort-
ing word and message.Your kind
ness in our time of grief will al
ways be remembered. The Fami
ly of Mrs. W. H. Starr. 9p

II.

express

Use the Want Ads

1847 ROGERS BROS.

pattern
revival
HOW! for the first
rime in sHverploto
history,

1847 ROGERS BROS.
makestheseold
patternsavailable
again!
How long have you waited
for tlus opportunity ... a
chance to complete your
service in one of theselovely
patterns chosen years ago!
Imagine your pride in fill-

ing in or completing your
place settings and essential
serving pieces to round out
your service for really gra-

cious entertaining. Order
now for September deliv-

ery. Factory closing date,
April 17.

WHY BE "SILVER SHY" . . .
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

ITEM EUR

Ttaspoon $ M
Dessert Spoon 1J0
Round Bowl Soup

A. 0. Coffee Spoons .W
Iced DrmH Spoons 190
Butttr Sprsadsrs 1.M
Dinner Knives, Reg. 3.UU

Dinner Knives, Viands 300
Mm Forks, Hog. 1.10

Mmor forks. Viands 1.M
Mad Forks 1.10

fsttr Forks 1.10

Cold Most or
Serving. Fork 3.M

firsvy Lsdlo 11

Heavy Livestock RunsResultIn Weaker

PricesOn Both Cattleand Calves
By TED GOULDY

Fort Worth The thundering
hooves of cattle going to market
again reached the hundred thous-
and marker Monday. Twelve ma-
jor makets reported over 120
thousand cattle andcalves, this
was 34,000 above the same date
a year ago.

It was enough to weaken prices
on virtually all cattle and calves.
The continued dry conditions in
much of the West and Southwest
was putting a damper on the
stocker trade, too.

Fed steers and yearlings and
stocker cattle and calves woundup
around $1 lower, some sales off
more and some less, at Fort Worth.
Cows were largely steady due to
good shipper and small packer de
mand, but some late sales were
25c to 50c off. Bulls averaged50c
lower. Killing calves ruled mostly
steady until later in the day and
they weakened somewhat in line
with other kinds.

At Fort Worth good and choice
fed cattle drew $17 to $22.50,
while common and medium kinds
drew $12 to $17. Fat cows mostly
$10 to $11.50, a few smooth heifer--
ish kinds higher. Cannersand cut-
ters $8 to $10.50, some above and
some below that. Bulls mostly $10
to $13.50, though one outstanding
hull of near 1,900 pounds topped
at S14.75

Good drewlf
$16 to $20, and lower grades $10
to $15. Stocker calves and year-
lings of desirable kinds $15 to
$19 and stock cows $10 to $12, a
few higher.

Hog trade at Fort Worth Mon-
day followed another of those
weird patterns, where opening
sales were just steady and trade
picked up and butcher hogs

50c higher. Top Monday was
$27 and $27.25. Sows drew $21 to
$24.

The of 7,300 sheep and
was the largest of the sea-

son at Fort Worth. New top price
on new crop milk lambs was
$24.50. Good and milk fat
lambs was $24.50. Good and choice
milk lambs at $23 to $24.50, and
the lower grades $15 to $21. Good
and shornlambs, fat, drew
$18 to $20.25, the latter figure a
new high for the seasonon clip-
ped lambs. Wooled fat lambs top-
ped at $22.

Stocker and lambs sold
from $15 to $21, latter price on
woolskins, and shorn feedersdrew
$19.50. Yearlings and two's sold
from $13 to $16. Old wethers $12

W.A. Lyles, Jeweler

down. Old ewes $7 to $9.
bucks $4 to $6.

ThreeFormer HHS

Athletes on McM

Track Team
adiuc, (api. mree ment BattalionHigh athletes caii inBobby Jack Payne, .lization Lt. Col. Henry said.

miiuiuiu) win among uie
more than 20 prospects for Mc
Murry College's 1954 track and
field squad.

All are currently engaged
In spring football practice at the
Methodist college and will
for the track team next week.

wiuord Moore, athletic director
and head track coachat McMurry,
has one more week to get his
Indian runners and field men
ready their first meet this
spring, the March Border
Olympics in Laredo.

The Indians compete in six
other track meets in March andApril. Two final meets on theMcMurry schedule are the Texas
Conferencetrack meet 13-1- 4,

and the third track
meet June 4-- 5 Abilene.

Old

Moore have about 25 nros.
fat from which to build the

run

track squad.
ot, ch McMurrv

footballer, lettered three years at
for Haskell and won ict

honors in 1949.
Payno, a graduate of Has-

kell High School, lettered
years in football, was chosen on
the ict eleven, and wasgiven honorable mention on the

team.
Ammons lettered vparc

football at Haskell High. was
captain of the team and made ict

in 1951.

Local Army Reserve
Unit To Train At
Camp Chaffee

Information has been received
that the 375th Replacement Bat-
talion of Haskell, of which Lt.
Col. H. K. Henry commanding '

officer will do two weeks train--
mg at Camp Chaffee, Ark., from

1 to 15th.
first year Reservistswill be

sent to Fort Hood, Texas, for ba--
sic training. A Reserve Replace--

mammmaW' mnfl

ment group of Oklahoma City March 2 at Fort Swm Houston
the parent unit of the Haskell Hospital in San Antonio. He has
Battalion. been named Larry Don

A training schedule has been parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
submitted by JJjp local unit but Collins, Haskell, and Mr ;nl Mrs.
at least a part of the training at R. A. Guffey of Miindny.

Chaffee will be in
coordination with that of the Ok-

lahoma City unit.
Lt. Col. Henry said that a di-

rective is expected at an early
date that all Reservists not as-

signed to a Reserve or National
Guard unit will be assigned to
regular units would report to

units on being called. It is
hoped local jjgservlsts will ask for
nccitfnmAnt fVSo 37t-- i Ponlacr

iBXM for it would beformer School as a unit caSp of Mobl.
Price, Don and Day,

nx ue

three

report

only

fo,.
12-- 13

will

May
annual NAIA

in
will

arid choice calves

clos-
ed

lambs

choice

choice

feeder

Price,

end

1953
two

an-sia- te

four in
He

is

Aug.
All

is

Ornnd--

Camp likely

those

frt

PARENTS OF SON
Corporal and Mrs. Don Collins

are the parents of a son born
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been
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vation over a prolonged period.
BEXEL suppliea the supplementary quanti-

ties of iron your body may need to build rich
red blood ... to pour wonderful new energy
and vitality into your whole system.

Each high-potenc-y BEXEL Special Formula
capsule gives you 5 times the daily minimum
requirements of Iron ; more thanthe daily min-

imum requirementsof oil the that
doctors will tell you are essentialfor proper
nutrition; plus new Vitamin Bl2 and trace
minerals. These wonderfully strengthening
capsulesarehighly recommendedfor mothers-to-b-e,

when a sufficiency of iron and vitamins
is vitally important to their health.
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CONGRATULATIONS
ARE IN ORDER

To The Schools of Haskell County

During Texas Public School Week March 1- -6

Haskell High School Building

Faculty of Haskell Public Schools

Haskell High School Mrs. Betty Davis
Mrs. Fay Woodson

C. D. Allen. Superintendent Mrs. Aura Lee Thornton
Jerrene Couch, Secretary Mrs. Mary Martin
Mr. W. P. McCollum, Principal

Miss Byrdie2 V YmL Mm School

Mr. Dan Morgan, Jr. Mr. Billy Snow, Principal
Mrs. Earhno Johnson Mrs. Rachel Stubblefield
Mrs. Clifford Thomas Mrs. Ima Dell Fitzgerald
Mr. Merlin Jenkins Mrs. LaVeda Rav
Mr. Haskell Stone Mrs. Lois Sturdivant
Mrs. Mary McCollum Mrs. Amelia Fagan
Mrs. Joyce Jeter Mrs. Alma Terrell
Mr Royce Smith Mrs. Pat Weaver
Mrs. BMfJ Weaver Miss Madalin Hunt
Mrs. Stella Trice ,Eln!ta TackettMiss Don, Chapman "J

Mrs. Nora Macon
Wrs- Brucile NellumsJunior High school Mrs. Edna Branch

Mr JamesE. Johnson,Principal Mrs. Carolyn Mobley
Mrs. Louise Greene M Ann Gumn5 TyMrs Mildred Byrd
Mr Ray Overton, Jr. Mrs- - A1ye Leeper
Mrs. Opal Nanny Mrs. Vivian Poberson
Mrs. Arnolia Foote Miss JosephineStueber

Bynum's "Whirlpool"
Iva Palmer

JevB. Smith
Ben Charlie Chapman,Dist. Judge
Alfred Turnbow, County Judge
W. A. (Drew) Leonard
C. L. (Pat) Lewis
Bill Pennington
Eubanks Chevrolet Co.
Worley Tire & Auto Supply
A. D. (Monte) Frierson
Harold R. Spain
Bill Fouts
Darnell Motor Co.

Queen'sRoofing Co.

Addison Pontiac
ShermanFloor Co.

Blohm Studio
Cook Barber Shop

t . D. ALLEN
Haskell School

During this week of March 1,

through March Tj which has of-

ficially been proclaimed as Texas
Education Week, when the eyes of
the Public is focused upon the
Public Schools of Texas, I feel

that I should take this means of
expressingmy appreciation to Uv
lay public for the fine coopera-
tion I have received since becom-
ing your superintendent last July
1. Every undertaking has receiv-
ed the fullest cooperation from
you as patrons and citizens of the
school district.

My family and I especially ap-

preciate the friendly spirit of all
the people of the City of Haskell

HaskellBoardof SchoolTrustees

ED HESTER President

DR. Wit. J. KEMP Secretary

GASTON HATTOX FRED GILLIAM

W. O. HOLDBN J. B. GIPSON

CARL WHEATLEY

Superintendent

Kr

W. P. McCOLLUM
Principal, Haskell High School

West TexasUtilities Co.

Cofield Dress Shop
Boggs & Johnson
Criterion BeautyShop
Dr. E. 0. McClellan
Bob Cousins,Sheriff
Frazier Radio & RecordShop
Allen Shoe Shop
Modern News Stand
Ivy & Young BarberShop
Hunter's
OatesDrug Store
Moore's Corner Gulf

Superintendent'sMessage to the Public

and the Haskell School District.
We have been made to feel that
we are part of this community.

School administrators, teachers,
membersof the school board and
citizens alike are faced with the
challenge of keeping our schools
in such conditions that they can
meet the needsof an ever chang-
ing society.

We must be able to provide for
the growth of our scholastic pop-
ulation. The total enrollment of
the Haskell schools has grown
from 700 in 1946 to 1004 at tho
present time." This is a growth of
304 students or an increase of

43r; in a period of eittht years.
We are led to believe that the
next decade will find us increas-
ing at a still greater rate.

I behevp the time is close at
hand when we should take a look
at the curriculum of our schools
to see whether or not the needs
of all boys and girls of our school
district is being adequately met,
If students themselves are differ-
ent in aptitudes, abilities and per-
sonalities, then there must be a
different courseof study for some.

Students and patrons of today
have a right to expect certain
services of their school that they

Haskell ElementarySchool Building

Gholson Grocery
D. S. (Dave) Strickland
W. I. (Scotch) Coggins
Lee Whittington Service Station
The Haskell Free Press
O'Neal Food Store
PerryBros.
Woodson Radio & Electric Shop
Service Cleaners
Production Credit Association
Ratliff & Ratliff
TexasTheatre
Haskell County Farm Bureau
M. C. Wlfong Service Station
Pitman Motor Co.

SpencerLumber Co.

C.&B. Store
John F. Ivy InsuranceAgency
PayneDrug Co.

Ben Franklin Store
Hattox Hardware & Furniture
Lane-Felk- er

Highway Drive Inn
Fielding Dairy Cream
Bill Wilson Motor Company
Gilmore Implement Company
KennedyLumber Company

Haskell, Texas, Thumdy

did not expect from ttaj
of other days. The sciewjl
ucation is constant v mil

gross, and if we are tofc-- i

we must, then we too

to have to keep abrcajt!
gress.

These are a few of

lenges which we musl fig

near future. I have not
what we will meet
lenges with vigor, zeal u(
crauon because that u 1
of a community in whidij

fortunate to none as

dent.
C. D. AU0

EastSide Grocery& Market

Haskell Pharmacy
Campbell ServiceStation
Smitty's
Market Poultry & Egg Co.

Wooten Oil Company

HaskellNationalBank
Ark Allred RadiatorShop

ConnerNursery & Floral

Harrell Grocery & Market

Woody's

Hammer Laundry
Holden's FuneralHome

Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop

McCain Laundry
Lanier-Moble-y

Trice Hatchery& Grocery
Re-Sa-le Shop, 901 N. 5th St

HendersonServiceStation

Virgil ThomasServiceStat

Bynum ServiceStation
Graham Humble Station
WesternerCafe
Wimpy's Cafe
JohnsonLaundry
O K RubberWelding Shop

R. A. (Austin) Coburn

This Advertisement In Behalf of Texas Public School Week Paid For By the Above Business Firms and Individuals.
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otherFirst For Piggly-Wiggl- y

ftv H H m H

sw STAMPS
ich are redeemablein valuablemerchandisewill be given with each10c amountpurchasedby you from Piggly Wiggly

canbe securedfrom usandwill be redeemedby us. They areredeemablein suchvaluable prizes aselectric toasters, irons, lamps, card

js, chairs, radios,bathroomscales,creamfreezers,Miromatic cookersandmany other valuableprizestoonumerousto namehere. All prem--

havenot arrived yet but we do havea small selectionon display for your selection.

UBLE StampDay Every Wednesday!
With $3.00 Purchase or More

Wednesdayyou will get twice the usualamountof stamps. So tradewith us whereyou know you will get the bestin quality at the lowest

uble prices anda premium in addition.

DRIFT
ton Oil

THE

TENING 3 Lb. Can

FOOD
ins 25c

aches
in or Pet

ft
Derby's

MALES
Jar 19c

pkins

Van

can 33c

2 Tall Cans

Charmain

4 Rolls 29c

(or

PROFIT
SHARING

You Can't Go Wrong Here!

75c

Gimp's

TUNA

29

25
TISSUE

2Pkgs25

w ,r?yyrAtfr?unftP?r

Armour

DEXTER BACON

Sirloins
GROUND MEAT

Boss

Franks
BALLARD BISCUITS

Wilson

OUR DAILY

Roy Don Rhodes, drawn for
$690.00.

Mr. T. P. Perdue,drawn for
$700.00.

Mr. Alfred Turnbow, drawn
for $710.00.

Mrs. Howard Perry,Jr., drawn
for $720.00.

Mr. Joe Davie, drawn for
$730.00.

Steak

12 Oz.

Pound 59c

lb. 57
Pound 37c

pkg. 33
2 25c

libs.Cheese79
JACKPOT

GUM
3 Pkgs. 10c

ALL

SunshineCookies

CHOCOLATE Lb. Bag 39c
Pard

DOG FOOD
Swift's

Prem
lviiracie vv nip

Salad

Dressing
Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
3 for 29c

Russet

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag 49c

CARROTS
2 Bags 25c

5c CANDY
6 r 25c

CHIPS

2 Tall Cans 29c

12 Oz. Can 45

California

LEMONS
Pound 16c

Large Size
CAULIFLOWER

Head 25c
"

CELERY
LargeStalk 25c
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Stonewall Voters
Approve RondsFor
Courthouse,Jail

Stonewall Count) residentsSat-

urday approved .1 $130,000 bonr

mW THIS WEEK $ MOVIE

issue for the flCUOB of a new
county jail and imprm ements to
the present

Totals on the court house re-

pair were 255 for and 18ti against
while the count en the new jail
issue was 269 for and 169 against.

The bond issu,. calls for $85,000

ENTERTAINMENT

- BIG DAYS - 3
Saturday, Sunday,and Monday

WAS A MAN LIKE

SHANE

WAS A LIKE

SHANE
WAS A PICTURE LIKE

SHANE
BH BBk BBBmkS

H am abI W' kh
M Bis H BBK -- .

jm f-c- .jSSaiaM WTF''Mmkc fw
af 7gBa'lI BK A "U

Therrrk H M II M l"Wu a picture k La-
-I B M eMM

coum av TECHNICOLOR

VM

courthouse.

THERE NEVER

THERE NEVER STORY

THERE NEVER

VaL

He won a boy's faith
and a land'slove .
forever!

ALAN LADD-JEA- N ARTHUR VAN HEFLIN
.GEORGE STEVENS'

r OX.rVII
dKumi tRANOON DC WILDC MM JACK PALANCt

NIOM tOO Alt BUCHANAN ssoiucit M e ict If OIOMI n INI
. Mtasu r Al OUTHUI Jl - MJ JACK MI

tl OM "O. I It CI .!

GREATEST WESTERN PICTURE EVER MADE!
DON'T MISS IT!

CHILDREN 25c

Adults Reg. Adm.
V "- - it MUXAdriraMMMHMn

I ffS J,ggg ywK IMS "afev I

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD as bomba
IAKBAIAKSTM DOUGLAS KENNEDY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
March 10 -

TBMMmW LHoM T CaOfMOAM

TaVmt!.v,oor mature I mmJLwfgdr JEAN SIMMONS VfJ W JT

President andGovernorRecognize

Work of Texas4--
H Club Members

President Eisenhower and
Governor Allan Shivers have is-

sued statements regarding the
work of 4-- H Clubs. The greetings
were made in recognition of the
rural youth organization as its
members observe another year of
progress during National 4-- H

Week, March 6--

President Eisenhower said, "I
am delighted to learn that your
national theme for 1954 is Work-
ing Together for World Under-
standing. Working together has
long been an important feature
of 4-- H Club work. As you learn
new skills, as you test new ideas,
and s you find better ways of
applying science to agriculture
and home economics, you are
sharing exciting and valuable ex-
periences."

" To all 4-- H members,"he con-
tinued, 'I send my very best
wishes for another year of stimu-
lating, enjoyable work in the 4-- H

Clubs of America."
Governor Shivers in a special

proclamation recognizedthe 122,-00- 0

Texas 4-- H club members. He
said, "Among these young people
are many of our State's future
leaders, not only in agriculture
but also in religion, business,go-
vernment and citizenship." In our
state." he continued, "the 4-- H

program 's directed by the Agri-
cultural Extension Service of 'the
Texas Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College System. County ex-

tension agents are key people in
the organization and work of the
4-- H chits. They receive invalu-
able cooperation from thousands
of parents, volunteer leaders and
other interested citizens, as well
as from the young people them-
selves."

Both leadersurge all citizens to
participate in the National 4-- H

Club week observance and be-
come more familiar with the work
of the organization which has
national membershipof more than
two million. Local meetings or
special activities have been plan-
ned, largely by the membersthem-sel.e- s.

for community and county
participation and to thesethe pub-
lic is invited.

toward repairs of the courthouse
and $45,000 for the erection of
the new jail.

Many Food Items
In Plentiful Supply
During March

College Station Grapefruit, po-
tatoes and onions will earn a po-
sition on USDA's March plenti-
ful foods list becausesupplies are
heavy in the Southwest.

Other vegetableson the March
list include carrots, cabbageand
dry pinto beans, says John J.
Slaughter of the USDA Agricul-
tural Marketing Service.

In the fruit department,economy
minded homemakers will find
fresh and processed oranges,win-
ter pears and raisins.

Cannedcranberry sauce is stillplentiful.

w
BOll IT OUTI

Oil IT TO
YOOi WOtK-S-AC- II

IY .lOU IT AWAYI

FUILY AUTOMATIC

WASHER
EXTRA THOROUGH
SEVEN RINSES
TOTAL-CLIANSIN- O

AGIFLOW ACTION
COMPLETELY

FLEXIBLE TIMING

R2v MEMIh
Easy Terms

Liberal

Trade-- I n

SEE OTHER MODELS
IN OUR STORE

BYNUM'S

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

JudgeChapman
Asks Re-Electi-

on

As District Judge
Judge Ben Charlie Chapman of

the 39th Judicial District has au-

thorized the announcementof his
candidacy for his sub-

ject to action of the Democratic
primary.

In making his announcement.
Judge Chapmansaid hP desired to
express his sincere gratitude to
the citizens of the four counties
composingthe district for their
friendship, confidenceand support
in the past. He said he had no
formal statement tomake at this
time, other than that hewas sub-

mitting his candidacy to the peo-

ple on the basisof his record dur-
ing the time he has served as
District Judge.

Judge Chapman needs no in-

troduction to a majority of the
people in the four counties in the
39th Judicial District Throckmor
ton. Haskell, Stonewall and Kent
He has lived in Haske'.l County
his entire lifetime and is person-
ally acquainted with most of the
residents in the four counties.

Judge Chapman is recognized
throughout this section as one of
the outstanding jurists of West
Texas and a capable and impar-
tial public official.

His thorough knowledge of
law, gained during the years ho
has servedon the bench,and pre-
viously as District and County At
torney, coupled with a deep senn

Crestline Skyliner-T-h. Ctmh--- oi

r c a.

of fairness and impartiality, emi-

nently qualifies him for the re-

sponsibleposition he holds. During
the time he has served as District
Judge he has gained the highest
regard of fellow Jurists as well as
the esteemand confidence of the
citizenship in his district. Review
of his record as presiding jtide
in both civil and criminal cases
shows that Judge Chapman has
lHH-- upheld by the highest ap-

peals courts of the State in all tut
on0 or two instanceswhen appeal
has been taken from ruings in
his court.

Until such time as Judge Chap-

man has the opportunity to discuss
his candidacy personally with the
voters of the 39th Judicial Dis-

trict, we have no hesitancy in
inviting your favorable considera-
tion to his claims for
on his record in the responsible
office of District Judge.

Knox City Bond

IssueApproved

By6tolVote
Knox City voters Saturday ap-nro- ed

$125,000 worth of im- -
nrovementbondsfor streets,water
and sewage by a ratio of six to
one.

Each of the four issuesat stake
carried at least 125 to 153 votes
cast in the election.

Voting tallied hke this:
(1.) Issuance of drainage im-

provement bonds 125 for, 28
against.

(2.) Issuance of street im-
provement bonds 133 for, 22
a gainst.

(3.) Issuance of waterworks
improvement and extension bonds

129 for, 23 against.
(4.1 Issuance of sewer im- -

faotur the

Souir.

'provement and extension bonds
135 for, 18 against.

Mayor Guy Glenn of Knox City
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Avoid The Rus
GET YOUR 1954

AUTOMOBILE AND TRIJi

LICENSE TAGS NOW!

BRING FOLLOWING ITEMS WITH

1. Your Certificate of Title.

Your Registration Receipt

R. A. Cobur
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With models...2 deep-blo- ck engines
optionalpower assists costliest

1954 Ford fast becomingAmerica's

Its wide choice that heipt makeFord the big chokefor UK

Whichever of Ford's 14 body styles you choose,you get M
dean lines of the recncnizAr! ih;UI.U il kihvr rf A

new enginesyou choose-t-he brilliant 1 30-h.- ck
V-- 8

nasning na-h.-p. Six-y- ou get thrilling "GO" with
economy. What's more, with new Ball-Joi-nt Suspensk-- c
to r ord in its neld-y- ou enjoy handlingand riding easethat s w

a new experience.And with a choice of all the worthwhile
assists. . . power steering,power brakes,power windows all

DOWer s-- nrwl vrcurih. Pnn)nn,.j umi rani

your Ford as automatic as you want it. Why not make Ford i

cnoice, toor Whatever your taste and requirements,therei I

that's exactly your kind of car.
'at extra cost
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IJ R MOTTO
rork and Prices Are To Be

SATISFACTORY
Ijze In Oldsmobile Tune-U- p and

7ork at ReasonablePrices
YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE

Call 53W
,RNELL MOTOR

,L 444
FOR TAXI

PhoneAfter 12: 766--J

Corner Gulf Service Station
North 2nd c

itate Registered

:T 57 COTTONSEED
GOOD STOCK OF LANKART 57
)TTONSEED ON HAND

Belton Duncan

M
-

from

d

a
fHEEL

Preu Wheel, for

plow shanks, is
you get a good

bw crops on the
With Iks "Sur- -

in pressedimme- -

ict with moist soil
I abouttwo inches

. . allowing tap
hard moist bot- -

strong healthy

890

Haskell, Texas

Office

AINING CeV tfCl
Bldg. Hi'JsJul

LvVsaBsaafl

standwithout replanting

sf J3H9

tan

conventional

1

Pressesand packs seed in
bottom of drill and covers
with loose soil

' I

The "Sur-Stan- " is ol
welded steelconstructionand car-

ries a specially designed wedge-shape- d

tiro that is

g on its skies while

abiasive-resistan-t manganese
stool scraper doom flat portion.

Tro uniformly packs seedandwill

definitely not pick up seed by

flexing action. Wheel is equipped
with two heavy dust-proo- f ball
bearings and Zerk fittings.

RE IMPLEMENT CO.

4hfin'

ff!Pdi
E'LL MAKE A

,CK-U-P FREE!
lequately insured ajrainst fire, lightning,
flood? Are your barnscovered7 Your
ir outbuildings, machinery, livestock,
is? Or are you just partially or "piece--

ired?

sturdy,

trancecoverage costs little. Let us make
L . . nAila I1 M i J - a era

ii oi your property ana your hjju
ptan. we ii De giau vo uu sv io

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

Office
PHONE:

South Side

661-- J Home

FOR BALI

FOR SALE: One Judson Super
Charger. Fits Ford and Mercury's.
Half price. Wootcn Oil Co. 8-- 9c

EVERY home needs a Texas '

Almanac, $1.25. Haskell Free
Press. 44tfc

FOR SALE: Batteries: Six months '

guarantee, exchange, $6.95. O. K.
Rubber Welding. 49tfc

FOR SALE: 1941 While trick
with dump bed. Cheap. Call 308.T

or see Jim Alvis. 3tfc

FOR SALE: 1941 Chrysler Cub
Coupe; priced to sell. Sec R. A.
Coburn at courthouse. 9c

FOR SALE: Refrigerator and !

disc one-wa-y. 100 South 1st. 9p

rOB RENT

FOR RENT: 3 room garageapart-
ment. Also 30 foot by 50 foot
Laundry building. Opal Barker,
phone 460J. 8tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. 605 North
11th. Phone 831W. 6tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENTS in
Haskell. Nice neighborhood, near
school. Children welcome. Write
Box 10, Rule, Texas. 6-- 9p

FOR RENT
Nice Furnished Apartments

CAHILL DUNCAN tfc

FOR RENT: Modern furnished
garage apartment. Bills paid.
Close in. 606 North 2nd. 3tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished or un-

furnished 3 or 4 room apartments.
Phone 542-- Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

FOR RENT: Clean, modern fur-
nished apartment. Bills paid. J. M.
Diggs, 207 North Ave. H. 0p

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Bills paid. 304 South Ave. H. 9p

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: One choice white
faced bull yearling. One-six- th

royalty on 83 acres.Also one-six- th

interest in 83 acres land. Clay
Kimbrough. 0p

FOR SALE: Three Hereford bulls,
to 12 months old. See Bill

Woodson, or call 900F2. 9tfc

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAINT SALE, this week only.
Closing out stock guaranteed
house paint $2.79 gallon. Harrell
Grocery, 1506 North Ave. E. 9tfc

SEE us before you buy furniture,
deep freezer or refrigerator.
Bynum's. 24tfc

EVERY home needs a Texas
Almanac, $1.25. Haskell Free
Press. 44tfc

GOOD usedwringer and automat
ic washers. Low prices. Some
like new. Bynum's. 24tfc

FOR SALE: Wax floor sweep,
and oil sweep. Also have garage
brooms and push brooms. Sher-

man Floor Co., Haskell. Phone
674. 36tfc

TTRF.n mnine room and used Di
nette Suites.JonesCox Co. South
west corner square.

USED Bedroom suites; used chest
rlraivcrs Jones COX CO. SOUU1

west corner square:

USED Sofa bed and Living room
suites. Jones Cox Co. Southwest

learner square. '

PETS

AT STUD: Any time. Nice regist-

ered Boston screw tail bulldog
and registered Chihuahua. War-

ren's Pet Shop. 89c

FOUR Male Pups, Collies, Chi-

huahuas and Pekinese. Registered
Chihuahua and Boston Bull stud
service. Gold fish, aquariums,
bowls, food and greenery. War-

ren's Pet Shop.

HOUSE TRAILERS

FOR SALE: 30 foot trailer house
or will trade for 2 or 3 bedroom
house. Phone 641J. 6-- 9p

'
Jee s. -- Troas.

9c

9c

SI

9c

I

inf at
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WANT AD SECTIONSg&
Biggest Bargains

You'll See In '54!

We're Selling Mile

At Wholesale!

1940 Sedan

$75.00

1947 Chevrolet Sedan

1949 Chevrolet
Sedan. Radio and Heater.
Only 24,000 miles.

$750.00

1950 Ford Sedan

$695.00

1950 Chevrolet
Sedan. Low mileage and
clean.

$895.00

1952 Chevrolet Business
Coupe. Radio, Heater.

$895.00

1952 Chevrolet
Sedan.

$1,095.00

EUBANKS
ChevroletCo,

BUSINESS SEKVICE

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, asphalt tiles
cleaners, waxers, sanding and
finishing. Free estimates Sherman
Floor Co. Phone 674. Haskell,
Texas. 46tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $3S. Give 24.
hour service. Work 1

year. Phone 2291, Box 1379, Sey-
mour, Texas. John Crawford, tfc.

EVERY home needs a Texas
Almanac, $1.25. Haskell Free
Press. 44tfc

ideiufJ
V m -- am --"W

ted"!.toVcotit1

Tommy Davis
Agency

Over Oates Drug
Phone 760--W Hsskell

Northwestern
MVrVAl PHI aWeesfMAete--s

ma ''

FederalLand Bank
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

InterestRate PercentPerAnnum
20 to 34V2 Yean

Borrower hasthe option of paying any part or
all of the loan on any businessday in the year,
without any extra interest or bonus.

A Loan gearedto the and ranchers'
needsand ability to pay.

Detailed ormation

Chevrolet

guaranteed

Four
Time

farmers'

Haskell County National Farm

Loan Association
Office In Haskell,Texas

Mrs. Baby etatth.

FARM MACHINERY

VCin KALE: Intrrnation.il mole-- INTERIOR Decorating business
board breaking plow. Double 14". Well stocked. All first class con
A.I rnnrtit n $100.00 See O. J. tracts mane, umy interior in
Helweg and Son. 8-- 9p

FOR SALE Furrow guides for
any make or type tractor. $79.00.
Gilmore Implement Company.

3tfc

FARM Machinery and Fmiimort
Sale Fiiday, March 5, 19f4 at
10:00 a. m. Terms cash. Edwards-Kclle- y

Implement Company,
Farmall House, Spur. Texas. 9p

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

ONION PLANTS: White or yello-- v

Bermuda direct from grower. Also
white onion sets. Trice Hatchery.

8-- 9p

FOR SALE: Cotton seed. Lockett
No. 1 storm proof. Pedigreed seed
last year. $2 per bu. Junior Reese,
Peacock, Texas. 2p

BULBS: Gladioli bulbs, all colors,
iCanna bulbs, pink and red. Con-
ner Nursery and Floral Co. 0c

LAWN Hose, garden tools, sprink-
lers, garden plows, etc. JonesCox
Co. Southwest corner square. 9c

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: My 6 room home, 607
North 9th, 3 bedroom, two baths
and basement.O. W. Tooley. Ph.
138J. 8-- 1 lc

FOR SALE Fred M. Selby Farm,
163 acre total, 127 acres in culti-
vation beautiful 7 room home, all
modern conveniences, on new
Paint Creek Farm-to-Mark- et road
in Haskell County, Texas. Cotact
Mr. Fred Selby, Mistletoe Transit
Office, Stamford, Texas. lc

FOR SALE: Building lots. Good
location. Priced $250 and up. Call
811--J for information. 6-- 9p

FOR SALE: Farm house.5 rooms,
bath and hall; also all outbuild
ings, brooder houses, barns, etc.
Ail to be moved.Will sell or trade.
T. A. Rhoads,500 N. Ave. E. 2p

BUSINESS OPPORTt NITIES

corating Business in this territory.
Contact W. C. Pippen, Haskell,
Texas, Box 371. 8-- 9p

MISCELLANEOUS

REPUBLIC National Hospitaliza-
tion up to $25 par day, room ex-

tras. 200'; surgery. Write Bos 156,
Haskell or see u. L. (Jack) John-
son or Alice Johnson, 6tl

FOK light hauling or patch plow-
ing, call 3G1-- 2;,

TEXAS Almanacs available at
Haskell Free Press. 44tfc

Portable Typewriters: Free ser-
vice, written warranty. All makes
and models. Bynum's Haskell.

15tfc

YOU will find the right shoes at
the right price for anyone of the
family at the Working Man's Shoe
Store. Spring stylesfor ladies. Dee
Phillips. 9c

SEE us for Gibson, Key, National
and Harmony guitars and access-
ories.

Do you have a hobby? See us for
your supplies. Oil paintings, air-
planes, boats, railroads, ships in
bottles, cars, (modern and anti-
que), Indian crafts, leathercraft,

Jcopper and aluminum hand tool
ing.

We have several antiques
clocks, dishes, one white cedar
cylinder churn, a few ceramics
all prices reasonable.

Three used (very much) they do
sew sewing machines,treadle type.

Moderately priced gifts for most
any occasion.

Book Exchange.
The Re-Sa- le Shop, 901 5th St.

Haskell, Texas 9tfc

GertrudeRobinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway STf
House Calls Day or Might

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

Hurry!
Hurry!

Hurry!
A Grand PrizeA Day Is Being Given Away I

Head For Your Dodge Dealer Right Now I

Fun
the

No time to waste! contestis
over, is going on,
is coming Win grand vaca-

tion for two by the won-

derful thingsabout the new '64 Dodge:

AAA PROVED

topped all 8's in the famous
Run.

AAA PROVED

set more records for than
any other car history.

WANTED

WANTED Ironing in my bORM

Ave. D and South 10th. Phone
832J. 0i

WANT to buy good used one-wa- y.

S. B. Young, Rt. 1, Haskell, Tex-
as. 9p

POULTRT

POULTRY SUPPLIES; We hur
a complete line of feeders, founts.
brooders and infra-re-d heat bulbs.
Trice Hatchery. 8-- 9p

BABY CHICKS Wa have several
hundred baby chicks ea Wi

Si " US for your chid '
'

Hati herjr.

PURINA Chows for poultry
lock. Starting feeds for cal-

ves, pigs, chickens and turl
Trice Hatchery.

FEED

BUNDLE FEED for Sale. See
Garland Callaway, 3 miles north-
east of Paint Creek School. 9p

TEXAS Almanacs available ?

Haskell Free Press. 44tfr

Read the Free Press Want Ads

TEXAS available at
Haskell Free Press. 44tfc

fti)
By

C. Scott, M. D.
SPECIALIST

on

Diseaseand Surgery of the Eye
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings of

Glasses

OFFICE HOURS
0:00 to 11:30 a.m. and to

Office Scott's CUate

WeeksAway

r

efctl .
-- 5-- sKsj

i "" ..

W Saaaaaaaaaat

DODGE

additional

It's I It's Easy to Enter! Take your Drive
in car in great years

Yesterday's
today's tomorrow's

soon. a prise
discovering

Mobilgas
Economy

PERFORMANCE WINNER-Do- dge

acceleration
American in

h

-- 9p

Almanacs

2 8

AAA PROVED WINNER Dodge
set marks endurance

than any American car in history.

at these"Vacation Features'
NEWt PowsrFUtt fully utoin.bc trinsmitskm
NEWI Stepped Red Run V-- 8 Engine
NEWI Dodge lull Power

NEWI Dadgs Jacquardapnoistsry

Theroomiest, readiest, most reliable car
near the "See America
in the finest Dodge ever

PAGE ELEVEN

POOR POSTURE
Medical and health authorities

agree that poor posture is detri-
mental to good health and that
frequently such physical disturb-
ancesas backache,headache,con-

stipation, indigestion and chronic
fatigue are traceable to habitually
bad posture.

Incorrectly designed or
garments which work against

Nature can cause or exaggerate
poor posture.

But regardless of what the Fig-

ure problem may be. an individ-
ually designed SPIRELLA is the
best answer, of three ex-

clusive Features.
l. Si frella'i Exclusive Principle

Designe.
Spin lla'i Famoui Stay,

3. 9 I ' " MKtein:
Garment.

You can be fitted in your own
I ome, or S Ml N Ave. D. Has--
I I ii. Texas, 9p

Saw
Tee mi HB eat
traar, faster wbaa filed on
mmr araciaian marh In. Quick
aemas ae all types of earn.
Brtae rear aawa la today.
OM aawa retootaea. fRadio&

512 N. 1st Haskell

Taking
Drugs

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Get Relief This

GentleVegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation,ntvtr take harsh
They cause brutal cramps and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, make re-

peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti-
pated, getsure but fentt relief without
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldwell's SennaLaxative containedin
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in
Dr. Caldwell's is one of the final natural
laxattvti known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis-
fying relief of temporary constipation
for every member of the family Helps
you get schedule' without re-

peated doses. Even relieves stomach
sournessthat constipationoften briogs.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Mcnev back if
not satisfied Mail bottle to Box 280,
New York 18, N. Y.

with DoubleRoyf
and the use of an ElegantNew '54 Dodge!

aflat.--

fer

4aaaaa '"1a-BBBBBB-

Bf

ECONOMY

40 Grand Prizes
GREAT YEARS OF

(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

k 2 week' vocation for two anywherein Hie
U.S.A.I

- All expemet paid mealt, hotels, retorts,
air or train transportation!

k Now '54 Dodge at your disposal the
whole time!

if Dodge doublesyour pay for the two weeks!
(At loot! $300.00)
An $500 "fun money" to spend
or savoasyou please!

PIUS...
1000 print 23 a day!

"Vacation Preview
greatestDodge 40 Dodge

WINNER-Do- dge

Frank

ENDURANCE

more for andstam-
ina

Look
Dods

up ISO h.p.

time Steering

fabrics

price. First"
built.

because

CleanerCutting

Woodson
Electric

Stop
Harsh for

Upset!

(hugs.

"on

CELEBRATE 40
DEPENDABILITY!

cash

DODGE V-- 8

OFFICIAL PACE CAII

Now honors came to Dodge
tor its record breaking

in official AAA
runt. The Dodge V-- 8 not
boon selected as Official
PaceCar far the I9S4
Indianapolis 500-MM- e Race.

Your Friendly DodgeDealerCan Help You Win I SeeHim Today I
Yost Friendly h Posit Brings Yos-Da- nny Thomas, ABC TV. Bert ParksIn "Break The Bank," ABC-T- Roy Rogsrs. NSC Rsdia Msdslson Theatre CBS-T-

Pitman Motor Company
eUad Worth tnd TTlTfclsl

I
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Iflien You Think Of Life Insurance

Ht p fl

vj
Southwestern

We the to the

out of tire and it.

1 of on

GIVE

Think of

WIX B. CURRIE

TRACTOR FLATS
Bring Your Flats To Us

have equipment take Anti-Freez- e

your replace

0 K RUBBER WELDING SHOP
Block Eaat Square Throckmorton Highway

Phone 330J

Life Insurance Co.

A TRY!

CLEANERS

Quality Laundry Service

BIARD
AGENT FOR

ABILENE LAUNDRY CO.
CALL 382 FOR INFORMATION

HASKELL, TEXAS

Come In and See The

New

fcfcAVICTOR.
TELEVISION
With 21-In- ch Screen

$209.95
FrazierRadio& RecordShop

I
.

NIC fUPTIPTT
I!

US

THANKS PUBLIC

I have sold my ServiceStation to
Vernon McBroom, a former em-Ploye- e,

and want to express my
thanks to friends and customer for
their patronage of the past 23
year.

It ia without hesitancy that I

recommendMr. McBroom and want
to solicit your continued patronage
and good will for him.

NIG

.I

BARTLETT

Political

Announcements
The following fees arc

charged (or announcement:
State, County, or District Of-

fices $20.00
Precinct Commissioner $15.00
Justice of Peace,or
Public Weigher, Haskell $12.50
All Other Precinct
Offices $7.50

City Offices $7.50

Terms: All political announce-
ments, printing and advertis-

ing, cash with order.

For State Representative,
83rd District:

E. J. (Ed) Cloud of Rule.

For District Judge 39th Judicial
District:

Ben Charlie Chapman. (Re-

election.)
For District Attorney.
38th Judicial District:

Royce Adkins. (Second term)
For County Judge:

Alfred Turnbow (Re-electio-

For District Clerk:
JesseB. Smith, (Re-electio-n).

For County Clerk:
Horace Oneal. (Re-electio-

For County Superintendent:
Mrs. Iva Palmer (Re-electio-n).

For Sheriff:
R. M. (Bob) Cousins. (Re-electio-

W. H. (Bill) Pennington.
For County Treasurer:

C. L. (Pat) Lewis
For County Attorney:

Curtis Pogue. (Second term).
For Justice of the Peace,Prec. 1:

Eal Treadwell
Robt. Fitzgerald.
G. W. Piland.

For Constable, Prec. 1:
Frank South
J. C. (Bob) Marlow.
Sterlin? Edwards. (Re-electi- on

)

Frank Lewellen.
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. A. (Austin) Coburn. (Re
election).

Bill route
For Commissioner,PrecLnct No. 1:

S. M. (Stewart) Burson
AC. (Pete) Sego. (Reelection.'
Wilson Bean.
Claude L. Ashley.
Lewis J. Hester.

For Commissioner,Prec. 2:
W. A. (Drew) Leonard. (Re-

election.)
Herman Josselet.
C. G. (Claud) Covey.
Leon Newton.

For Commissioner,Prec. 3:
Estle Gilleland. (Second term.)
L. L. (Louie) Kuenstler.
Gene Tonn.

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 4:
Francis C. Blake
D. S. (Dave) Strickland. (Re-

election.)
Ted Maraeg.
W. C. (Red) Collins.
C. L. (Roy) Clark.
Vernon Wofford.

March Is Best
Time for Planting
Home Gardens

Town dwellers who have a ven
!to practice the city life in the
'country can put many recommen-
ded farmng practices to use in
their own home gardens.

Pointing to March as garden
planting month, John E. Hutchi-iso-n,

extensionhorticulturist, says
yields of many common vegetable
crops can be boostedsubstantially
by following a program of gar-
den management.

Take white potatoes, for ex-
ample, Hutchison says. They are
lairi.v naray in cold weather and
may be planted four to five weeks
EH f ire the last averaut-- kiilino
freeze.

Certified nlantinc sppri which
have met certain hiRh standardsare recommended and insures J.against introducing seed hornp
viruses and other diseases into
garden plots.

Potato seed pieces weighing
about one and one-ha- lf ounces
should be planted. That's about
a quarter of the averagesiz.p spud.
Hutchison says, and blocky seed
pieces are recommended over
wedged shapedtypes.

They should be planted 12 to
15 inches apart, three to four
inches deep and in rows three to
three and one-ha- lf feet apart.

Deep plowing of eight to 10
inches is essential in preparing a
seedbed for potatoes. It loosens
up the soil and allows unrestricted
tuber growth.

And too, potatoesrespondnicely
to fertilizers, both commercialandbarnyard. Hutchison recommends
a complete fertilizer such as in.

5 for all home gardens.Barnyard
materials should be worked intothe soil before planting time, headds.

More than half a million Tex-a- ns

planted gardens last year andindications point to more in '54Don't make th. garden too large'
Stagger the plantings.

YOUNttDTHIS
Help r Cough
When cold, measles or flu leave vu
with a cough get Oeomulsion quick
because it soothes raw throat and
Chet membranes,loosens and helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemic tension ami aids nature fight
he cause of irritation You'll like iu

results better than other medicine or
druggist refunds your money. No
narcotics. Pleasantto take.

CREOMULSION
..i Cwgbt. Chart Crt. Acats rsllu

RedCross
(Continued from page 1)

and it will be greatly appreciated.
"Splendid responseto the drive

by people in all sectionshas been
prompt and generous, and will
permit the Red Cross to continue

Chapter, American Bed Cress, Fund Statement
1, to 30.

1, 1952 $3,624.61

Receipts:
Fund Campaign $3,774.16

Loans s00
Refund-Overpayme- nt to National Headquarters 200.01

Grants National 2,079.00
Refunds-Oth-er

Receipts

Total to For

Disbursements:
Salaries
Withholding Taxes-Salari- es

Home Service
Office Supplies Expense

and Telegraph
National Headquarters-195-1 Campaign 1,717.23

Headquarters-195-2 Campaign
Aid Water

Program
Fund

Miscellaneous

Total Disbursements

Balanceper Books, June 30, 1953
Check Number 30

per Depository Bank, June
Balance Per Books
Due National Headquarters

Net Available Funds

You will note that the fund
drive for the National
Headquarters of 1951 was not

until thp beginning of the
budget year shown in the

accounts for two amounts
being sent to National Red Cross
in one year.

You will also note that
was only $1,020.17 left at the be-
ginning of the new Red Cross

July 1. to operate until
(July 1, 1954. This amount of mon--

HOSPITAL NOTES
Relatives and friends are re

to the following
of visiting hours: 9 tc

a. m.; afternoon 3 to 4 p
m.; evening 6:30 to 8:30.

The following patientshave
admitted up to Thursday noon:

Mrs. C. W. Jetton, accident, Has-
kell.

Mrs. R. F. Dudensing,
Old Glory.

Mrs. C. W. Marshall, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. J. B. Ozuna and infant
son.

Lee medical. Rochester
Ester Fuentes, medical. Has

kell.
Mrs. Mary Sinclair, accidenl, for

Syracuse, N. Y.
Arthur medical, per

Mrs. N. G. Land, medical. Has
kell.

Patsy Hutchenson, surg
ery, is

G. H. Nehring, medical, Sager--
ton. $40

Mrs. Crawford Allen, medical,

Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, medi-
cal,

for
Haskell.

G. R. Jr., Wein-ler- t.

Mrs. Lester Fore, medical,

Mrs. Robert W. Austin and in-

fant daughter, Haskell.
J. J. Beavers, accident, Pollock,

La.
accident, Munday.

Mrs. C C. Benson,
Winters.

Josephine medical, Rule. the
Mrs. R. L. Turnbow, medical,

Haskell.
DISMISSED:
Mrs. James Miller and infant itsdaughter, Haskell; Mrs. B. Gas-ka-

and infant son. Haskell:
Lizzie Wilson, Haskell; H.

Hambleton, Rochester; Mrs.
Nancy Jeter, Haskell; Dannv
Johnson, W. J. Magers,
Gainesville; Mrs. Glenn Marugg,
Graham; Lee Brown, Haskell; Mrs
G. A. Roberts, Haskell; Clyde
Taylor, Munday: Bob Walker,
Weinert; Mrs. Hill Oates, Has-
kell; W. L. Dudensing, Sagerton;
E. R. Lowe, Haskell; Ed Verner'
Rule; Mrs. Beulah V. Muhle, Ro-
chester: Mrs. Geo. Mueller, Has-
kell; Katy Graham, Asper-mon-t.

Double forage yields
and meadowsdo result when

fertilizers and good
practices are used. Soil deficient
in plant food nutrients

low in

-
Small grain pasturesbeing used

for grazing can be given a new
lease on life with an application
of nitrogen fertilizer. The ferti-
lizer is especially needed if theplants are yellow to a
In

CONCRETE

PRODUCTS
CURBS, GUTTERS,

SEPTIC TANKS,
STORM CELLARS
Made To Order

MIXER FOR HIRE

L. B. Ferguson
M N Are C 71IW

the many fine service performed
by your chapter."

Below Is given the completeau-

dit of your local Red Cross chap-

ter covering the Red
year from July 1. 1W2 to June 30,

1053. prepared by thP auditing
firm of Todd. Knight & Todd, of
Abilene:

Haskell County
July 1952 June 1953

Balance per Books, July

1952
Repaid

Disaster from
50.00

Total

Account

and 264.66
Telephone 322.06

National 1,708.09
First and Safety
Blood 32.35
Tornado 2,057.40

35.65

outstanding
Balance

monev

paid
audit.

This

there

year. 1953,

quested observe
schedule
10:30

been

surgery,

Haskell.
Lerma,

Merchant, Has-
kell.

Mrs.
weinert.

Haskell.

Couch, surgery,

Has-
kell.

Paul Lafon,
surgery,

Tarbet,

Mrs.

Goree;

Mrs.

from pas-
tures

management

vital pro-
duce forage essential min-erals.

light green
color.

--Ii.

local

Crow budget

44.72

6,153.17

$9,777.78

$1,549.55
306.75
683.58

i

A799nd

777777$1,055.74
. . w.oo

30, 1953 $1,087.74
$1,055.74

35.57

.$1,020.17

ey has been used already in the
operation of the Red Cross chap-
ter in the first six months of the
budget year, with only $186 left
to run from Januaryto July. This
of course means that the chapter
will be operating with a deficit,
so it will be necessaryfor a part
of the fund of the current drive
to be used over this period of
months from January to July to
get the chapter down to the place
where it can start normally op-
erating out of the present fund
drive with a new budget.

The administration expensP of
the chapter has been greatly re
duced. We are grateful for the
good work and splendid manage-
ment of our present Red Cross
board and the board which pre-
ceded it for making a careful
study of Red Cross services and
working out a program that would
drastically reduce administration
costs.

In the first six and fraction
monthsof the budget year of 1952
salary for administration was $225
per month. Under the direction of
the board at that time it was
worked out for the next three and
half months the salary for admin-
istration was $100 per month, and

the last two and one-ha- lf

months of that year it was $40
month, a total of $1,856.30 sal-

aries, out of a total amount of
$8,722.04 accounted forin the au-
dit.

Sincethat time until now, which
8 months of the next budget

year the salary has remained at
a month. Out of the $1,020.17

available for the 1953-5- 4 Red
Cross budget year, $240 was spent

salary, and the balance was
rendered in Home Service by your
local Red Cross chapter.

As soon as the fund drive is
completed a statement of total
receipts will be placed in the pa-
per along with an outline of the
operating budget for the Red Cross
budget year from July 1954 toJuly 1955, to be followed withquarterly reports and a printed
audit at the end of the year. TheChapter Red Cross books aj in

office and are available to thepublic at any time, and the Chap-ter would welcomethose who are
interested at any time to look at

record of expenditures andservice.

WE'RE OPEN THE
YEA 'SOUNDmm

Theatre
STAMFORD

ADULTS CHILD
50c I 14c

Friday-Saturda- y. March 5-- 1

jIMaAaIm !

sunday-- Monday--Tuesday

iSRELLSOTl

Wed.-Thurs-.. March 10-1- 1

Jtmt t. I

AflMfrriSfrM
xwwtkeJfaH

Rorjr To Swvmi I J

HOT COFFEE
HOT CHOCOLATE

Church of Christ
(Continued from page 1)

of help beganto pour in to Min-

ister Custis and members of the
Church of Christ congregation.
Ministers of all Haskell churches
offered the use of their building
facilities in every manner possi-
ble, as did school trustees and
Supt. C. D. Allen of the Haskell
school system. Also, B. L. Haley,
local theatre manager,offered the
use of the Texas Theatre building
to the church during the emer-
gency.

Plans were worked out Satur-
day under which the High School
auditorium will be placed at the
disposal of the Church of Christ
for as long as needed.

All regular services of the
church were held in the school au-

ditorium on scheduleSunday, and
mid-we- ek and Sunday services
will continue to be held there un-

til new quartersare available, it
was announced,

"We are indeed grateful for all
the offers of help that have come
to us in this emergency. Minister
Custis said. "In no other town

11 fhnrA 1a sMirirl lon.. ij11! ill tt- - i r i
lul" :.u: XUZTT ! .' ., T
i ii. in iii(iii nertr in muskcii. ne
added.

Tn Priod between March 6-- 14

has been designated as National
4"H c,ub w,ck in the United
states. It's the tlm local 4-- H

members, their leaders extension
agents and friends pause to take
a look at the past year's work
but mainly to make plans for
bigger and better things in the
future.

Lice and ticks on livestock may
be controlled bv the application
of two insecticides in combina-
tion. Local county agentscan sup-
ply the formulas.

Occipitofrontalis is the tech-
nical name for the scalp muscle.

Too Late to Classify
LOST or Strayed Palomino paint
mare out in Saylos community.
Dr. William J. Kemp, Phone 514.

9c

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

66H North od St
One Block West Math. Ok

Phones: Off. 246 Res. 070--J

Specials
Friday - Saturday

March 5--6

Whole Frown. Home Grown

FRYERS
39c lb.

PUFFIN

BISCUITS
With Zip Opener

lQccan
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
2 boxes25c
LEMONS
22c dozen

DELIGHT

SAUSAGE
Lb. 34c
Frozen Old South

ORANGE JUICE

6 cans $1.0Q

EGGS
38cdozen
Taste the Difference
Purina Mates!

Delicious fci,

APPLES 5c
No. 1 WHITE

POTATOES

TRICE'S
Nat 14th aw Aa. I

Haeholl, Ttm, w
TBINITT LUTHBBAN CHUBCB

B. F. Oaskamp, Pastor
(Located east on the city limit Una
on the Throckmorton highway.)

Sunday School and Bible class
t 9:30 a. m.
Worship service at 10:45 a. nv

with Holy Communion this Sun
day.

Wednesday:Lenten'worship ser-
vice at 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to
worship, study and fellowship
with us.

CAED OF THANKS
Words cannot expressour heart-

felt thanks unto Ood for the good
people who helped us so much
during the illness of our son and
the loss of our home by fire. May
Ood bless each one of you. Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Walker and fami-
ly. P

&&n0m4
IMPORTED

BRITISH CO'

SPORT SHIR1

CHECKS OF H
Bluo V fcfl
Brown 9rTwrKBafl
Red B

Gold f
1 1 llnrTTaB

Sizes: 4 llllllnllTB
s-m- -l ilijlllllirn

L0NG alfflfnS
sleeves BHTIITIIHfl

as-

i
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of fine Egyptian yarns
In Groat by textile

craftsman.

In the world of ordinarily l

fabric Is to vry - 0

tity available at this price - ifs a rar
connoisseurs of fino shirtings

I

Aavailabh mi AM rWfcm-TimbeWa- H
I

G&ssanCiby

the stitched,

Finer all around-i-n
tttchlnf, it

Howard's Bra,
hasan lagenlouafront
gore. too. And thia

won't
wak out The
woa't cot-t- be j

Lace edge.
Adjustable

A. B, C,

I

Phones:

Clean,

Mrs. Sibyl

Courted
448--

'bn

KW2

IMW3

Silky

Wovan combed
Britain heralded

Royalty cotton

costly shirts

uplift
Record

haaelyahape

rtrapa

White.

The

restricted

- .
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J
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